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thInk: afiber patient 'jlis slightest wane
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,W0TIS 0F THI *119K.
TitsI "Baîrd Lectures»M for :88: are by the Rev.

Dr. Mlathoson, and thelr subject, IlNatural Elements
of Rtvealed Theology.Y Their design is Ilta ascer-
tain ta what extent the doctrines ai rcvcaled religion
have a basil In the natural instincts ai the hunman
uiindY _______

Tilt B3ritish census returna are already being par-
tialiy published, while aur Canadian affair Il dragging
lis slow length along, wlth nobody able ta give even
à guess when Il whll be flnished, but with plenty ai
people (ully able ta testliy that it il being done in a
very slipshod fashian, and wili Iseue in many bcing
registered twice and la slill more not being registered
at aU.___________

Wurts Robert CoUlege ai Constantinople was first
stuted It encountmrd bitter opposition, flot only (rain
tue Mohammedans, but from the Armenian and
Gmek Churches. Now there are fifteen or twenty
ycung Moslems among Its students ;and so thar-
ougbly have the prejudices cf the Greek Church been
aî'ercoimc that at tht last annuai commencement the
Greek Patiarch sent a representative ta attend the
exercdses; andin the course ai the session he made
an address full af conumendation of the institution.

TRER:! s a continued niovemnent towards religtaus
lierty in the State Cburch af Swedu, whicb, whiîe .t
dots not assume a solid fatm or arganization, yet
sliers the general operatian of sp!. atual influences.
Voluntary societies, called l'Socieùcs, ai the Lord's
Supper,n are forming within the Churcli, which sen
to be passessed ai an evangehicai spirit. They (rater.
nue with aur own preachers, and Il beg tai hear
froni thenu how jesus saves (rom sin." Indeed, aur
preacbers are In some instances cafld ta minister ta
thes peopie statedly, and are partially supported by
thein. The growth ai these societies seems ta detract
in some places from the attendance upon the Metha.
dist congregatian. Nevertheless, the elements ai be-
l tàey advocate are indirectly making advances

aînang the people.

IanuTn' is widening and strengthening in F .rance
The soldiers are now released frani compulsory atten.
dance an religiaus services. Protestant officiais are
no longer obliged ta, attend mass an public occasions.
Reigions books, wbetber sold or given, are no longer
the abjects ci prohibitive Iawi. A simple declaration
i alîthat is .sccessary ta bold a meeting or deliver a
lecture. Public scboohs mnay be tauglit by Protes-
tants as well as by Roman Catholics, and just a few
weeks ago perfect freedorn for ail in respect ai burial
grounds bas been voted by 348 tai s So. What is truct
of France is equally sa of Italy, and ta a goad extent
is getting to b. sa even of Spain. The onward pro-
gress of liberty and taleration is becoming as marked
and uninitakrable as the niost sanguine cauld have
Ianticipated. _______

T.s: New York IlEvangelist » says "There is
likely ta b. a decrease ai wite-whipping. The Ju-
diciary Conîmittee of the Assembly ai Albany bas
reported for consideration tht bill pravidîng for the
fiîggig of ail mea wha Iay vicient hancis upon a wo-
mla. Tht following is the important section : Sec
i. Wbenever, bereafter, any male persan shall wiltully
buat, braise, or mutilait his wite or any ailier feniale
hanian btlng, the court or magistrate before whom
tbt offender siail b. braught and convicted shall di-
rect the inflicfion of corporal punishment upon such
ofFender, specufying ai the sanie tie the nuniber of
Strokes or lashes, which shall not bc more than
tienîy.ûive nor ..u than ten, which shaU b. stui:dily
laid on upen, e bLe fa ofisaid offender, by means;
of a whip or lash cf such proportion and strength as
wMI insure the caMring eut cf tht spirit and letter cf
thîis statute. is' fuather provided that the punish-
icetit shillV bÏ idiliteied, within thé prison 'en-
domatreila the couaty where the ofrence was conimitted,

in as private a manner as may be, and in the presence
oi a physician. W. trust the bill may beconue a

HERE is an lnteresting item as givang the drink bill
of Great Britain and Irelanci, i88oe
Ileer ........ goS.o38,916 gallons @ il 6d.467,88t,67-3
Itlilli spirlits... 28,457,486 @ 203... 23,457.486
Foreign "..8.97,51î1 @44S... 10,173,014

B sjne........ 15,852,335 @ 3i.. 13,270, 102
Britls wine, ctc. 15,000,000 " @ 2S... 1,500,000

The area ai cultîvateci lanîd in Great Btitaîn ilut2,7,7
32,101,909 acres, and the average reniai
3o; per acre..................... .. £f48,i52.863

The area af cuiîivatcd landi in Irelanci is 15,.
357,856 acres, and the average tental s 5s

Pe cle.......................... La 1 ,518,392

£659,6991,255
Th', drink bill il theretore more il-an double the en-

tire rentai ai agricultural land. It aisa amaunts ta
mare than Z3 per heai for every mian, wanlan and
cbild yearly, and more than Lis1 per annuin for ecd
family-and largely exceeds the entire public revt-ue

TnnF Rev. Newman Hial, writing in thet" Ingepen-
dent," takes exception ta the doctrine that the Churcli
makes ils chief gains by means ai periadical revivals.
He says in his experience and observation it has been
otherwise. Tht record tha he furnishes is similar ta
niany that are made in this =ontry, and whîch shew
sa strikingly how what are c..'Ied great awakenings
and occasions ot unusual grace a:e decepîi% cithrough
the tailing off ai those who are publisheci as thc% tra-
phies ai their power. In concluding luis article he
says: IlShould not the GoEpel trumpet sounci the
notes ' Repent I Believe" ilveek byweck? Ifthe regu.
lar week day prayer-meetings were crawded by church
rnembers earnestly seeking the divine blessing an the
ordinary instrumentality; if ail proiessors felt that re-
sponsibiiity ta be workers, flot w.-iting for a revival ta
bring in tlie hundreis, but each trying ta save indu-
viduals ; if the pew preacheci, as weli as the puipit,
vindicating the doctrine îuropounded in worcls by purity
and probity andi benievolence cf lite ; if, insteaci ai
waiting for an occasionai torrent, more acivantage
were taken ai the ritm that daiiy iailL, the dew thuî
nightly distilîs, might we not have a rcuvival ail the
year round ?"

WuHATEviR Dr. Howard Crosby may be as a tient-
perance man, lie is certainîy gaod on Christian work.
There are sanie people who seeni anxiaus ta shew a
decline in this. In answer ta a reporter tor the
IlChristian Union"' seeking information an churcli
attendance and workc in tht city ai New York, Dr.
Crosby replied thus pointedly and pithily ta tht serues
of questions aukedi. x. 1 know of no decline whatever
in churcli attendance. 1 think thiîngs; are jusi as they
bave always been. 2. 1 think tht sermons ai to-day
are as effective as they ever were. 3. Ai! such things
as Churcb fairs, privat theatricals, etc., do decrease
spiritualiy, but 1 don't believe there are any more af
thein now than there have long been. 4. 1 don't
know any différence in Churcli work, except that there
is a greau deal more of it, anud that il is spread ov..r a
larger surface. 5. 1 don't think tht dcvii is a bit more
active now than lie bas always been, and 1 think a
good deal ai modern uhought is a modern humbug.
I dan't think modern thouglit is any better than
artcient tbougbt. I think there is a great deal said
about ibis nineteenth century that is ail bosh, and the
aid doctrines art jusi as precious and just as mucli
pruted as they ever were.»

Ex. PRESIDENT H4AYE bas recently writuen a letter
wbich ought to set at iW tht ridiculous suantes afloat

-about bis incansistencfeÏ'in the matter of wine drink-
ing. "'%Vbtn I becami Preident," he says, IlI was
fully canvinced that whatever migit be the case in
ather countrie.s and witb ather people, in aur cimait,
andi wiîh tht excitable, nervous temperament of aur
people, thé habitual use of intoxicating drinks was
not sa[&m 1 regarded the danger ai thebhabit as es-

pecially great ini palitical and officiai hie. It seerned
taiM twehat ta txclude liquors 1,iran the WVhite MIouse
wauid be wise and useful as an examnple, and would
b. approved by good people generaily. The sugges-
tion was particularly agreeabie ta bits. Hayes. She
li been a total abstinence woman frrnt childhood.
WVe had neyer used i quars in aur own home, andi It
was determineci ta continue aur home custotn in this
respect in our officiai residence in WVashington, as wc
had donc ai Columbus. 1 was flot a total abstainer
when 1 became l>resident, but the discussion which
arase ovcr the change ai the Executive Ntansion soon
satisfied me thiai: there was no hall way hause In the
matter. During the greater part af nîy terni, at least
during the list three years 1 have been in practlce, as
in tlîeory, a persistent total abstinence man, and shali
continuc ta be soi. Ail statemrenti, including the ane
you sent me, inconsistent with the foregaing, arc un-
true and without foundatian."

MÀNV at our reader3 Wili remember the visît paid
a few months ago ta Canada and the States by Mi.
Reveiilaud and the Rev. George Didds, in advocacy
ai the dlaims ofithe.%IcA[l Mission ta the workîng men
ai France. Froin a letter lately rccîved by the Rev.
Dr. Reid troni Mr. Dodds, we leara that the work in
France is exterdang with a rapidîty which fuls even
the most sanguine with astonishment. ZNr. Dodds
says . IlIt bas daubed ian three years and tour months
the number ai its staitions. We ha% e just openeci a
new meeting at %Versatiles, and M. Reveilt.4ud gives us
mast wecôme hclp baoin wcek to weck. rhte work
bis succeedeci beyond aIl expectation at Roubaix and
Croix ; *hese tawns along with Lille and Tourcoing
are the centres ai industry in flax, cotton andi silk;
the people are cither Fcemish or af Fscmnish origin,
nuh quicter and less dceminstr.tive than the people

in Lyons andi Bordeaux, or cven aur audiences lit
Paris." Audiences af upwards Of 400 warkingmen
nicet tai liar the Gospel, and ta p in in singîng the
hymi i. NMr. Doddcs adds that a new station outside
ai Paris lias been opened at a place frani whîch the
preachers had bttn d..vcn by the violence of the
pr-est and people, and now ai a Saturday evening as
rnany as i 5o, gather fur warshîp, aud there is not the
slightest 'lîsturbance. Ail thîs as ver encouraging,
and may w~ell lead ail Gad's people ta cry, "lTis
is the Lordis doing, aud it is mitvellsus ini ut eyes 1"

EVERVWIVIERE, except in the halls ai the Vatican
where the glonin ai the dark zges yet lingers and
prevails, a spirit af enlîghteied catholicity is gaining
grounci in the caunsels ai the ruling powers. Ve have
already reierred ta the change in Spain. Vie have
just receivcd [ram Rev. S. L Patter, cf Teheran,
Persia, a translatian ai a recent arder [rom the Office
for Fareigu Affairs, sent ta the Governar of Haynadan,
the central1 province ai Persa, Il in the monîli af
Safar the Vicariouç, z2pS." carresponding te january,
1881, in regard ta the persecutian oai certin Jews
%vho have chosen the Christian fith" by ailier Jews.
The Government, it sens, have irequently remon-
strated agaunst the ncts ai persecution, and now, in
sending thîs new order, they say decidedly, IlLet a
Jew choose the Christian fiîh, or a Chistian accept
the jewish iaith, they should not incur apposition or
molestation froni anybady. WVîth ail the previaus in-
jundctions, what reasan .s there that sanie arrangement
lias nat been effected for removang tic opplression on~
the part ai the Jews ? And then il pereniptorily directs
the Governor taI "guve sucli exertion and attention to
the marter that hereaiter eternaliy no hîndrance shall
bc placed in the way af those certain individuals and
persons ai the Jews andi Armentans who wish ta enter
another fajîli. And in other respects also, yau will
take care that the Jews anci Armenians dweUing in
Hamadan shall enîoy rest and quietness. Vihat fur-
ther writing is necessary ?" It is trne for Pope Leo
and the Sacred Callege toi reconsider thiu unchrisuian
and obsolete policy, when even the Shah of Persia
admits the inalienable rîglt af bis Christian and Jewish
subjects ta choose their ftith withouît nilestation.-
Chirisf ian Weekly.
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"Tcachiaag ior doctrines the coMmaaadments ai men."-
Math 'Vl. 7.
(Cent tudeLf.

WI:cn the stream gel pelluteti in Its eli ch.tnnel, si
preserveti lis pnistine purity amit the hMils andi val.
leyc>~ifiliedisont. Tua %Valdensei, itnprnpetlriynaîmrd
an theoather site, testifieti aagaiast thîs anti a hast oi
kthdred innovations. IlChrist, <lie pattern ai ail li a!
Clîurcb," says an ancicot W.iltienstan tvoik, Sir Sain.
uact Norlanti's litstony, page s.I2, Il wns iat canfirmeil
ln lits own persan, anti it lias nat been institteti by

iaiit, but rests soleiy an <he traiition of it laitier,
anti na grace hans been iremtsed i t <bse wbho re-
ceive it." IlAnt <erciare such a sacramient %vas ia-
tmntuccti te secduce the peauple, andi at, by sîach
ats tbey nîîght ha drawvn more e.amncstly tai belteve

lte ceremanies and the necessuty oifaaa.
bae with the Culdees, flic primitive l'resbyteriins ai

Scatianci, who bun(; eut (tem thear abs4ervatery ai
lana the lanap ai trutta, lîke the Waidenstan IlLui- ait
te nebrs,"I a light shanaag trn darkness. Thear farni af
Chtirch gavertnmcnt was subsîanttally aur awn. Sa
aise wiih lrclaad i n that geat oid lime when sise was
truiy the isianti ai the saints.

SCOTO.tRISII PI'RMITIVE M'LITV.

William, ai Malmesburv, reanarks - "The chaiar.
ter ai thc Irish bisbops ho eirly limes anay assist tas
an juuiffing of the rank oi those wha wcre ardained if
loan, especiaily as Columba, w'ho was net a bishap,
but an abbot anti preshyten, is dlesignatedi not only
P>iinate ef the Scots anti I'icts, but Il 1rimite ai ail
the Irish bistops." These were 300 an nuniben, until
A.D. ai s 5, anti wero <usi missionar- pastars, exerris-
hag thir functions at large as <bey lad eppanîunily.

[Ihat bigbops in lrelaad." isays Toland). ant he
saine applies ta Scaîland, Iltit ian tlhe fifth anti sixth
renturies signiiy a distinct enter ai men bai wlam'
at presbyters coultib hoardaincd. and wiîhout

whi:ch ordination their ininistry %vas iavalit "-bis 1
absolutely deav. as 1 do lat those bishops were
diacesan bisbap:s, when nothang as plainer titan <bat
inosi ai then atd no bishapric at ail in aur modern
sense. The lana Caliege was presideti aven ly an
abber, who aras .1 presbyter, andi twelt-e presbtvrer
associate.s; and the Church partly thnrougtaut Scot.
land, anti in Irelandtue<0, fan five or six centuries
thereafien, tilt its ill-fatet transfer by fler.ry I1. to the
Pape, %vas cssentially Presbyterian. ln that carly
perioti the rite ai canfirmation mas unknown in bath
<hase caunîtries. I Il as heen inierred" Ilsays Dr
Jamiesen in bis historieat accouai af the Cultices
(nage ioô). "tfram the lantgage af Bernant, ibat con-
firmation was quite in tisuse. if ai ail ever krawn,
among tbe Irish Culdee, for in bis lire ai Mialacbv.
ho says ltai he ancw instituted ttc sacrament ai rosi-
firmnation." lIn te purest periotis anti places et the
Church's history we can fint no trace ai i. WVhen
we camie dora te Refermatian limes me finti the lead-
ers ai that great movement testiiying against thîs and
kîndreti innovations. What mas the Reformaîton but
primitive Ctnastianity revivet. It brake an upen the
stagnation ai that teati sea an whose batiks warhti and
Chunch alike ad siureed, anti snatchhng the silven
irumpet af ttc Gospel front the monastic mails ta
wbich if ras chaineti, by gxving ne uncertain saunt,
i atvake bath tram the sIeep ai ceatunies.

William Tynadal, the translater ai the firsi printed
editian ai the English Bibie-when Luthen, îhirîy-
seven years ait, ras îhîandcnîng ai Warms, antiftic
Jatn.like Melancibon at îwenty-tbnee steed bnavcly
by bis side; when Zwingle, ai thirly-sax, ras waî.
nessing a god canfesion in Swiiterianti; when John
Knox was fifteoen anti John Calvin aniy clayon-
Tyndal, who raz sta-angleti ai the agc af fafty-three,
an 1536, says ai confirmation, whcn ponfarmeti merc!y
by the imposition of bandis waîbout any ai the Popish
ceremanies : "IAlita- tiat the basbaps latd left pneacb-
iag then faynet hey this domme cerernonie of confir-
mnation, ta bave somewhat ai the least whereby they
iaigt raigne aven thein dioceses." Wath reterence te
P'eter and John, in Acis; viii., puîting their ban-ds on
ilie IISamauitans».he denies that il nul establish it.
IlGod had imate the apostles a prnstise that Hie would

with such miracles confirans their preaclaing, end moire
othcrs ta the (ailla. The aposties thereforo beiieved,
andi prayeti Get ta bui lli~ promise, andi Gat for
Ilis truth's sake, even sa diii."

CALVIN STRONGIV AGAINST CONFtUtATION.
Cailvin strongty tcstiieti igninst the rite of confira-

tion, tbough the blshop's representative, by separlIt-
fil, certain sentences fross tbeir cannection andi con-
foundlrag the preseni witli the primitive idea of Il-
tries ta nmaki: hlin eut as f.tvouring it. Ilut what
iallaws the parts quatcd - lk was the Lord's wll thait
tiiose visible andi wenticrful graces of thc lialy Spirit,
wich lie ilien potîreti eut opent lits people shauid
bc :itdnitntstercd anci dispenseti by fils aposties witb
imposition of h.inds. 1il the miaîîstry which was thon
executcd by the apasties were stili cantinuei % <lic
Church, Imposition af hantis ataght also ta bc st
obcrved, but sàncc sucz grzco il no 1,If'cer con/t-red,
a/ w/rast aie is thet it:f>o.nf ion of hantic Il hi truc
tîtat thie people of Gad sîuit cnjay the prcscnce ai the
linly Spirit, whose gutiance and directiens arc indis-
pensable te tlic existence tif the Churca. Blut t/rose
iniracutous prveLrs apid snaitfest tra fions w/rc/r
we'te ilitribitdi4 l'y simpoasition il hani have ceasie<l;
dinut il u'au r:,,ht thas the, sèouit contisnue é'ut for a
lune. Fer it was necessary <bat the first preaching
af tic Gospel, anti the ktaagdomi of Christ at ils cant-
meaticement, shaulti bc illusîrateti and magnifict by
miracles never scen or hocard befare ; thc subsequcnt
ccsçation af which does nnt argue the Lard's desertian
af Il s Church, but is cquivaient ta a declaration [tom
tisn that the magnificence of Has reigna anti the dig.
nity af 1lis Word hati been suffictently iianifesîcd.
In wvhat respect thcn mîil these impostars affin that
they imitale tue apasties P They shauld have oflectedi
by impositian ei hands that the evident pawer of the
Spirit miglit iiiimedsîaîzly show itself. This <bey do
net praci ce 11 hy, t/rt,:, dio t/rey boai t/rat they are
# i.unnan cii by the isistion, of t:ie handii w/r:/h wve

puts -vai iitedby the aposîkis, but for a totally dti/Jerent
pu>,por /l his as just -as reasonabie as for any anc te
*lirin iliai affitian with which the Lenrd breathieta pa
lits distiples to be a sacranient by wvhich the Hl-ey
:)psitt istontcrred. But thaugh the Lard did ibis once,
lic bas nevcrtiseccd at ta be danoby us. In<be sanie
mannen the apostIcs pracised iampesition of bands
diring that pertod an whach the Lord was pleased ta
dispense thc visblbe graces ai tce Holy Spirat l cain-
pitance witbs their prayers, -lot an arder that persans,

an succez-ding tames, inigbit cnutieuie a vain. sense-
less sagan as a mocre piece of nimicg9 , destatute ai any
realaîya" ê.insîaîuîcs, book av., chap. 19, sectians 6
andi 7.)

if cur friends cansider such a îestîmeony frcm
Ucain as this favaurable te cenfii'niai, tlîey are

mLest welcame ta ai. But, seraausly, an view ai such
ain cuxtract (ram has Institutes as ibis-anti auch mare
migbî be gavena titi me allaw-îî as bardiy fia îo an-
clude lsais truly greai man, wha as preperly described
Ilas anc of the founders of Prosbytenanism, anad de-
servedly standing ai the head of ail Presbyîcenraa
divines, as an ativocate cf tbe nie ef confirmation."

Melancthan, an bis " Apalag; for the Confession of
Augsburg,» vol. t. afithis warks, falio 95, says in the
name af the Lutteran t-hiurches . "lConfimatio t' ex-
t'rema unctia su4nt rmtui. accepts a pýatribus " (Cen.
firmatian and extreme unctian are rates act:eptcd by
the fathers>. Blut be, in cemmon wîîh tbe Refarmers
landtilah then ive agree), much preferreti the grand-
faîhers- thrist andi 1lits apasîlos. Therefere, an draw-
ang up the baxon Confession ho says, fal. 1 29, Il dea
non .rerviantiur in noins Ecties:iç I (rheroare, they
are nat observed tin our Cburcbcs..

CRA*.iEa<I M-W OTIIER LEAD1I4G DI3SIOPS AGAINST
rîaîs CLA.~i

Archbishap Caniner distinctly denies abat cen-
firmraîtin is cammandeti in the Werd ef Goti, an
reccivos any sanction there. Toecveny leal-hearted,
Protestant in the Ctaurch af Ensglanti (andi Gad be
thankcd there are vcry many sucb), Cranmer's mernory
must cvter bc fresh and fragnant, for, in defence af the
grent fondamental praiociples of the faith once deliv-
ered te the saints, he gave lis body telb h urme
Monei presiding ever an important Commission, at-

tendet by divers dectars andi bishops, ibis primate of
Englanti was asked "Wheiber confirmation be insti-
tuted by Christ?"l ho answered :

Farstly-«' Therc is ne place ini Scripaare that de.
clarcub this sacrament ta ho instituted by Christ.»

Seceaidly--" Theso Acis referring te the passges

we bave stneady considered ln praoo f or hr divine
autlîarily of c infirmastian wete dtte by à 1 speciai
gifi,, given ta <ho apostles fer the confirmation of
Gati's trutb 'il that t.me

Thirdly-"l The sai speciai gift dth nime no se.
main witb the successoals of the apostîts.

Ilishaps Ilhlsan, Jewell anti others, of the iaighest
reputatian ln the Cburch of England, uttesly testy
that confirmation is cammandei ln Scripîttre, anti lthe
tappliiabihity ta <he auijct cf tbe passages cite
lihbhp lison declares thatt Ibth layiaag on ai <the
biands an the Samaritans hn Acts viii., ras, ha aidef
ta flic boiterai of the extnaandinary gits af the Spirit,
epeclally the gift cf trigues, anti that thesa gufis
were inaparteti te qualiiy thein fan preaching the Gai
pet ta <base by wbom danse lsaguages were spakew
Is it necessary ta att al hwIncapable are baishaps nos
In confer any sîîch woaaderfui qualifications on thone
wbom tlaay canfirm.",

Disbop Jeweli teclares ln bis IITreatise ai the Sa
cramentsl" (page 264),"I Confirmnation was net artnainc
by Christ." Dr. Edinundu, 'Master cf St. P'eter
loeuse, in Cambridige, says (ho the tinst volume çi
IlSarypels Mm il,"pp, 88, 235, 238), ",Confirmau
thon is nat a sacrament eft<ha new law hostitutet by
Christ, by any expresseti word ho the Scnipture, bt
oaiy by <he ' tradition of tht fathers.' 1 Confimatioa
bath na promise cf any invisible gra ce by Christ,* b)
ar.y exproesseti word ha the Hoiy Scripturo* Thet
ho ne promises ef grace maite ly Ciertit toi tem thai
receive confirmation."'

Arcbsbap Ushen, a truly illustujotas natue ha tt
Episcopal anmais, rouit apply "tht layhag on cf
hants," hn Hcb. vi. -, rathen ta crinations te the
niinistry," which ho teenis far mare dserving et a
place amang <he prirciples of the doctrine of Chrit
than thete of confirmatian.

Dit. OWEN AGAIM ST .
Strange tiant Uit great giuini ai the Puritan onal DL.

John Owen, shouit ho mentionet by the bihbops
reproseatatîve, as supparting tht rite of confinmauca
ha bis exposition of the Hebror passage, when han tt
third volume ai bas Cammentary an that episte, xa
t". i98tla page, ho thus writes

"Some suppose thai by the imposition of bands
tbat rita ho the Church which was afterwands caUeW
confirmation ras intented. Fer, whcreas thera wet
two sorts ai persans that wre baptizet, natnely, tut
that wre adult at the fia-st bearing ai the Gospel, ani
the infant chuta-on of believers wba wre admittedt a
ha members ai tht Church. The fii sort mre at-
structet in the pninciples mentionet befone ihey wt
atittedte< bapîism, by the profession whtreoi tlaq
laid tac foundatian af their ewn pemsnal aigt:
thereunte. But the cter being receivet as a pant
anti branches ai a faoaaly, whcneupon the blcssaq
oi Abrahami ra. came, antIcte whom the promise ci
the covenant ras extentict, being thaneupon baptized
an thear aiifancy, wre to ho anstructtd in thora as thq
gnon upl ta years et unticrstandang. Mftcrwards, wam
ihey mreo establîshed i n tht knarledge cf tbese
necessary înaats, anti tati resoalveti on persona abe
thenco ta the Gospel, îbcy were ciTéedat te Ui elloir.
shap et the fathital. Anti terein giving the sam
accouai af their faith and repentance, which altbe
atd nanae before îbey wero baptized, îhey went' ed

mitt et inte the communion af tha Ctmarcb, the eiders
et the Cturch laying ihear bands on them in takeac
<hein acceptation, anti praying fan thear confirmauan
in tht faith. Honce the saine dectrines becanie pre
vaously neccssary te b.,th these ries, before baptasa
to thein tbat reno atulîs, anti terards then that vot
haptazet in infancy, befona tht impnsition cf buindi
Anti 1 do acknowlegc that <bis was tht state o tiai
in tht apostolic chunches, ant <at fi eught ta heus
ia alloihers. Persansbhaplized in <hein infancyugit
ta ho instructeti in the tuintaniental pnînciples cfre
ga' n, anti make profession ai their arn faith andi re
pentance belore they ame admittet inta the socity d
tha Chunch. But that in these firsi days of the ùM
churches, persans wert ortiaiariiy after baptism &-
mitteti ino their sacieties hy imposition of band, il
bomberai intimaîtd in the Scripturts, anti "the wlioh
business cf confirmiation is af a much latta date, ua
that it cannot ho here inieqdtd, for it must hiait
respect ta anti express somertat thai ras thpn ii
caminon use

TRACTARIAN TEMTMONY.

Sunely if <lais ho commeaitation, they ame wlccce*
ta i, tue. Even Tracianians thentascIves deoflot cwc-.
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,dder tleb. vi. 2, as mneaning comnfirmationi. In tract
36, those moît extrema Episcapaliarîs, vhen reierring
ta Methodisti, Cangregationalis andi l'rsbylerians,
uay : <'Theu three do net ieeive or toach the truth
rspectlng the doctrine oi the laylng an ai hantis,
wbich St. Paul classes asmeng the fundlamontal dc-
trines ai Christianity" (liILb vi. j) andi b' vlhch, the
CA riti an mùinitty udv~ r«ifsi commission and asitor-
tir Io' ad.'dsis felr the Woûrd and sacramen'ds. Tlîcy
thui undcrstand Ilthe laying on af bandsIl ta signify
gordination"-nat confirmation. If bts advocates
ioult anly bo satlafied vith countlng il a decorous andi
devout niethoti af admittiog ta Cburch memberhip,
o one coulit abject ;but wben tho>' iake a sacra-

L-ent oftIt, assring it ta bc of divine authcrit>', andi
bbdling an tht' consciencc-vhea they declaro it, as
bas ten done reptatedly by the bighest Episcopal
authorit>' In aur clty, ta o cIlexprossly camwmanded by
Goals laît, andi that na Il believer in tht Blible could
conslstently bo a menber ai the Cburch li vhich ibis
comnmand ihs not cbeyed,» ve can anly say vith the
Mlaiter, respectlrully, but decldediy, "lYe do erre nat
knaWng tise Scrmptures,"1 and fail back on tht testi-
'stn>' cf Christ andi His apasties, on the testbmony ai
the Cburch in ber purest days, an the testhmony af
rdformems andi martyrs, and a cioud ofaim:esses
vithin the Circh ai Engent ihtseli, te, prove tha'. the
preierlng af such a claimi la nothing short afIl teacb-
Ing for doctrines the camniantiments ai men."

The cnly otîser stateraont af aur Episcopai fionda
mequimg notice Ia the celiowing : Il Vo are not pe-

cialiar wha adopi this rite, but the pecuiarit>' resta
with the insignificant 1ev who reject Il. It hs prac-
tiet by more than Mineteen--wefhieths of the Christian
world. It là used b>' the Ramish Cburch, tht Greek
Churcis, the Church ai Sweden, the Lutheran Church,
tihe Gorsr.ar Rieformt Church, the Wnldensians, tht
Mloravians, the Protestant Episcapal Cburch af Amer-
Ica, Uic Mennanists, the Six Principlo Daptists, and
many others, besides the Church of England-ln fact,
asi1 said before, by nineten-tventlotbs cithe Christian
worid.0

lua regard ta dais mather svoeping stateinont, 1
voulti observe-

i. That numbers do flot constitute tht test ai trutb.
Tnath basgencraly been inatht minarit>'. This pria-
ciple vaulti have strangled Christianity io the birth.
Paganism had hîs nineteen-tventieths then, but that
diti not prove Il rigbt ; anthei reznalning onetwen-
ftth, counted a peculiar people, wrong. Net many
miaghty vote called. Fers' vere chasen-caunteti by
thse rampant majority an le nsigoificant 1ev "-tht
6Iltb ai Uie vend. 4dt atill tht landis ai Buddah and
Brahma and Islam aumbers three-raurtits oi the
lauman famul>'; but tbis immense numerical majority
dons nat anake Hoathendoas carry il aver Christen-

2. I notice secontily that niait ai the Churches
aixaet do net hald anti praçtice the rite ai confirma-
don, ar in the Churcb ai Englanti. Some ai them
vo hava alreadly seen, for exaniple the %Valder.ss,
ansd partions ai Uic Luthema anti German Re(ormed,
are aigainst il altegetiser. Others do tiat regard a
bisbop as essentiai, ta its administration, anti do nat
courit it ai divine authoriy or indiapens2bts ta, mcm-
bership, andi de flot consider an>' supemnatutal grace
as communicateti by it. The Grsek and the Roman
Churches-the first naniedin the above list-farni its
Immense majarit>'; but vo cannsot suppose that a
Cburh gloryinginthe nameaof Protestant veultiuiketu,

bput inthe saine lins vida them, arnin an>' va>' on-
ront fera in confirmation. Thraughout the

Laut, in the Grock Churcis, confirmation accampanies
baptism, and is therefore perfarmed in infancy. Ia the
Lisera Churches, too, it is oflen per<ormod b>' a
simple preshyter. Tht Roman C-iholics malint &
distinct andi indepentient sacranient. Amanga: thera
seven la thse statoti but not the unifrni aie for admin-
isteuing i. la bath those heterodox Churches it
blm superstitions accmpanime-nts, vhich the advo-
cates af Uie Episcopal, rite surcly canna: sanction.

No iNSIOSIVICANT FLWV.
3. Ruig thms therefome out of the accourtt as

holdng another I Gospel," tht numbers an the cosilir-
sn.siin side, as uiderstooti anti practlsed bore, became
grcuily reduced, being confincti mini>' te, the Episca-
Palians ia Europe andi Anierica. Hava, tbereiare, gaes
tise dim tue nineteen-tventieths ai tht Christian
woild. %Ve knov bow fallaclous figures someurmes
are, and w voul nzt ot go into theas veïo i for thse

taise impression wbich the athave extract unintentlan
ailly conveya. The ceons returns, on the wliale tut,
mast rellible source ai statistîka, put a ver> uifféTea
face on the matter. la the United States the Metho-
diste andi Iaptists atone figure up about ton millions,
the l'rtcrîtant Episcapal Churchi about one-tentît that
number. The l'resbytcrians in the neighbou-.Ing re-
puzblic have îs t,2icongreationa, 8,441 ministera andi
979,139 communicants. Tiiese thre denominations
alone, which unite In rejecting the rite ai confirma-
tion, sufficiently Indici'te an whiclî sie lie tho Ilinsîg.
nificant 1ew.' The I'reabyterian Cliurch rathks first
numerlcaily In the Dominion andi farst in aur Province.

There are thirteen PrcsbytcrL.n Churches in the
llritith Isies, numbering 42100a ufricc-bearers and
8,195,148 comnmunicants, and four in Austraia and
Ncw Zealid, ail holding hy the saine standards, and
agreolng ln their rejectlan of the rite af confirmation.
So, witb tte ten Ilresbyterinn Churches on the conti-
nent oi Eiirope-the Churches ai Hlungary', ai Bel-
gitain, ai Ilaliemia, ai Spain, ai France, ai Ital>', ai
Holiand, the WValdensian Church, the Fret Church ai
Switterland and the Gen Synod ai Gernsany. This
dots net look qulte like an Ilinitgnticant 1gw." Then
take into accounit the otiier Nonconiarînhst Churches
Ia England alane-.the Mlethadisis, the liaptisîs, the
Congregationalists, etc., whose grawing numbers and
rcsources make thora undoubtediy a powerfut rival ta
the Churcb ai England, and rn'e ai thesc are believ-
ers in the rite ai confirmation. The Calvinists are a
unit ir. their opposition, as the new edition oi the En-
cyclopiedia Ilrita.jnica states (vol. iii., p. 258j . IlThe
Calvinisi (in commun with mnot non-Episcopai cam-
munities) have always rejected confirmnation." We
wauld risk the numbers test on 11resbyterians verrsus
Episcapalians ane. Take the woend-wide view ai
aur Church, antheUi aggrogate la much groatcr than
vo bave been in the habit ai suppasiog. Tbraugh-
out the entire wanld there are 146 Presbyterian
Synods, i,i8o Presbytc-rios, and a population ai 30,-
oa,o= . aking the Lutherans that camte so close tuus
in many things, tisere would be added a population ai
20,579,768, rnaking soume 5eooo,ooa, almost bal ai
the 107,o0,00o Of Protestants in the world. Is this
anr " insignificant few?" 1 know th.it camparisons arc
odicus. 1 shrink irom ntaking tbem. But it bas been
iarced upon us by the publisbed dcclaratian ai aur
friends on the other %ide, strongly emphasized as foi-
lows -- " Vie arc flot peculiar wbo adopt this rite, but
thc pecsaliarity rests with the insignificant few wYho re-
rcject il. It is practised by marc than nineteen-
twcntietbs oi the Christian world thc questianable
list that follows being vound up with - "min lact, as 1
said beicre, by nineteen-twentieths ai the Christian
world. If, therefore, we sem ta make aurselves
baolr in glorying, aur excuse mnust be the apa3tie's,
"Ye have cempelled me."

As a meniber of the General Presbyterian Council
that convenedl in the Ilcity ai l3ratlerly Lo.ve," an Sep-
tomber la3t, I iound myseli belanging flot ta an Il n-
significant few,» as bas been aUlegcd, but te, the Iargeut
division of the Protestant family, and thus iound a
practical refutation oi the noction entertained by nia.y,
that Presbyterianismn is a plant indigencus te, the
Scottish soit, and cannot tbrive wbon transplantod
clsevhcre. Mlany thora camne front the east and front
the west, and the north and the south, ta, attest its
capability cfigrowth nd expansion.an every soit, bc-
neath every sky.

Lot me close with the caution flot ta, think ai aur-
selves more highly than we ought ta think because ai
aur honourable ecclesiastical ancestry and nurnerous
relations. lIf e compare ourselves with aurselvea, and
measure ourselves by aurselves, vo are not %%lse.
Let us ciaiivate tisat spirit ai cathalicity wbich bas
ever betn a dustinguishing (scature of aur Cburch. Let
us live ho lave vith those who holti visvs différent
from curoavi. Whereta vo have aiready attained, lot
us walk by thc saine mule, lot us mind the saine thing.
During a ministry af over thirty years I have always
malntained thse most friendly relations tawards the
Episcapal. as vol! as ail other evangelcal Churches,
andi hope ta, do so till 1 die. Some oi hem ministers
and memtbers have ranked amangat my warmost
friends. ie cas agrcta differ. Our points ai agree-
ment are far more numorous and important titan aur
points ofidifference. With a comman Father to.look
ta, a commun Saviaur ta lean an, a camman salvatien
ina possession, and a coaimon home irn prospect, lot us
soc that vo fai not out by the way. Still, lot us on-
deavouir zo teacis te. tut, the vhol. truth, andi noibing
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but the trulli, and while spealng the truili in love,
shun flot tn declare the iwhole counisel af God, and
shrink train the very appearance of Ilteaching for
dotrines the cominandments af men."

The frcquenry and carnestness with which conter.
coces and discussions ire naw being held nt 1resby.
ttry meetings, on the subject ai lemperance, are a nev
thing underthissun. They areaumoithopeful &ymp-
tom ai an improved stalo of feeling in the Churcb an
itis question, and thcy arc alsa full ai promise for the
future welibelng ai the country, and the final triuniph of
the cause of temperance.

In drawing up this palier, by the appolattuent ai the
l're3bytery, with a vicw ta a conférence an the sub-
ject, une is at % Inss where ta, begin, and how ta con.
dense se as ta cantint it witbin proper aimits ; the
subject is so large, has sa many and varied phases,
and touches individual, social and national lité so vit-
ally, and at su, many points. 1 may say that my abject
bas been ta look nt the malter with a view ta somo
practicai action beig taken, flot anly In aur character
as a subordinate court ai aur Church, but as a body
ai Christian m~en living tagcmhcr In a Civen district ni
country, anxious ta promale the welfare af aur fellow.
men in every way so far, at preseni, as this la alTected
by the use ai and trafic I ta aotcating liquoms Out
treatment ai this question wyul be caniprised under
thrce hcads-thec vil, the cause, the cure.

1. THE2 EVIL
"The evils af intemperance" bas be.camea hackneyed

p.arase; but although there is none watb whicb vo are
mare familiar, yet tt needs tu> bc sitt very nwich more
emphasizcd, branded, burned Inta the public consci-
ence, as meaning somethlng ta be utteriy abhorrcd by
ail Cood men, warrd agalnst with unceasing and arm-
placaâble warfare, t they shail as far as passible be
banisbed, rooted and stamped out ai the country.
Allow me ta draw attention ta tbcm, uf it be but
briefl>, ta deepen upon ail aur minds a sense cr thcîr
dangerous, even horrible and fatal character, a. their
farmidableness, and the necessity ai adapt).ag the
strongest measures in dealing with them.

L'pan the fact cf the existence af these evils,and ai
the' r odiaus, aggravatcd and muinous nattire, tbere is
the most ttemaihable unotnimity of opinion lu, bc Iaund
among ail classes, sa that Ilthe eviii of Intemperance,"
instead ai being a merely hackneyed, popular, idie
phrase, bas become the ultimate, fixed, sabot and
righteaus judgment ai the great mass oi vase and gaod
mon everywhore. Havever much clergymen may dii.
fer in their opinions on many other points, on this they
ail agreo. Proiessors in col' ges, judges, justices af
the peace, gavcrnars of jailà ; inspectors af penitentia-
ries, lunatic as) luns and gaals; presentments af grand
juries, dactars, the dealers es-en in liquot and their vic-
tims alang with them, pronaunce but ane opinion as
ta the existence and the terrible nature ai the evals
of *àiîmperantc and the liquor txaffic. 1 koow ai no
other question ai public marais on which so unan:-
mous and unrnistakable a judgment could be faund.
This cortainly is a cansidoration cf no littie wcaght.

Ta catalogue the evils ai intemperance and the
liquor trafiic would be ta exhaust almost the whole
categary af vice and crime and human snisery. Ttieir
name is Legian. And when ta that we add their Pc.
culiarly atrociaus nature, their debasing and ruinous
character and effects, it ia picture ant which vo might
well stand appalled. There are the lustre oi purnty in
yauth dulled and blurred, the process oi heart-harden-
ing until the lait shred ai self.respect and senseofa
shanie are parted with ; dîme, apportunities, abilities
squandered, thrown avay, lest folever ; there are the
vaste ai ail resources and powdrs, pecunlary, physi-
cal, mental, moeral and spiritual; midnlght rcvels,
wounds without cause, chas-acter degraded, business
ruin, poverty ; happy homes transfornied into dens oi
utnmitugated wretchediniss andmisery, brokm-lbearttdl
vives, blear-eyed, starved, trornbling children, vith
hereditary tendencies to drink and crime; whiskey
fumes, brutality, oath.% filth, disease and death in
ever shape cf grotesque and horrid misery; crimes
Innumerable, niurder, suicide, idiocy, prostitution;
national character debauclied,disgraced; untold waste,
rosources ai wealth and blessing turncd tu, means ci
self-destruction, societ>' wasting te, nain ; every geod
mari %%oakeud, ey sood work opw.y oPPO.ed S
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wcaghtcd dlown, ais progrrss retmtrd%!d or uitteriy arrest.
ed ;evcry evii woik andt influence imanenseiy quick-
eneit andt strengthencd, L.hristaan churf tics and
maflnters staaned, poiiuted, d,slinnoured , hetatembi
et human victime sacrataced te thas triatnale evii, mi-
lions et souis lest inrevet dicse are but came, andl
eni> an ouiside vaew, ai the eviii of antemperante aind
the laquer traffic. Vue> are only evia>.nd thât continu-.
aily. Whcrever itîie two things penetrâte, these
evii, tnliow an thear train, se thîti we c.annot deny the)
are linked together as cause and effect. Where the
ont Rocs the ether de,, toto eicry home, rural dis-
trict, hamiet, village, town, city an evMr land , aiways9
and necessarily these twe things precluce ilîcar proit.
fic harvest ef compiicated, annumerabie, trndestribabat
miseries.

Il. THEI CA&tSS
There muzt exist somewhere a causse adequate tri

the production ot tits gigantic evai or rather or-
gansera, itis fuli.grown and devcioped body ef cvii,
agressive, tenacieus of lite, working an soniety ]sike
somte ail-pervading malign, satanic agency. Te
find eut ats cause or cautes wiii at toast heip te
point eut the cure, and, if we are in earnest, heip us
aita rlghtly te appiy it. i arn net in a position to say
what importance mny be attached, as ont ot the causes
of the evils spoken et, ta what we sorractinies he.ir men-
tioned, namely, the craving for siitnuiants said natu-
raill ta exist among those who iive ln somcwhat rig-
orous climates. 1 do net attach much Importance te
this, and it Is net necessary (urther tu consider it
bitee. Neither am i prepared te say hew far that is
truc, wbich somte cissert, tint the prevalent use ot
other stimulants, suzli as tebacce for instance, bas
much te do wath qretîng a taste for antuxacatang dnnk.
The (oiiawitig arc much more evident, and aitheugh
but subordinate, yet very important and pou<ertuiiy
operative causes of the unaversai and dcepiy-rootcd
evils et intemperance and tht laquer traffit. . the
drinking customs et the preserit day, and st more me
et a fermer period, applying this terni se as te coecr
ail kinds et iiquors more er less dtrectiy intoxacating,
net oniy bad whaskcy, but good whasicey, aie and de-
lacitu iaght wines, the practac.e et tircating, whtach
may perhaps bc ciassed wath that just mentioncd,
the case with whit-h laenses have bee. obinable ,
tht intrequency and tht lightness et the punashment
mneted eut te those who seli waîhout laccose , the en-
ormous and unreasonabie mulîipliiaion,consequently,
et places where liquor cans be had, that as tht muita-
plicauon et tic temptations and anducements te drink,
strengthened witi ail tht allurements an which san se
etten decks eut atscit tg entrap the unwary and keep
hoid et those airrady sis victims; the inncffi.îency
et tht ad..ainisiratien et tht iaws new in existence te
curtail the cvii, rdded te the large profits made an the
business, and tht utterly 'mprincapled charatter et
tht men, as a cl.ns, who are engageit in the traffic,
whelesale or actail, by whici îî happens that anyone
who wants at can gel laquor, and if they are ont>
among the anitiated can gel ai at an> heur ut the day
or night, and on any day ef tht week, bundays net ei.
cepted.

These causes atthough pewer(ul and important,
havt been spoken et as suboudanate. L> &né: bencath
ltera and fat more tormidable te deai waîh are the
debauched, damaraized, and untai iatbîn a compara.
tavely lew years tie utteriy torpid, thre ail but uttcriy
deadcntd stnte et the national constacoce, t!f 1 may se
speak, with regard te this subject, owang te whîî,h in-
tentptrance was rcgarded as but a venia sin, if net
îndced merely a partonabie %eakness, and the catir-
mîty and dcadly characier et the evîls flowing frrm i
wert iaghtiy thougit et and apoioggzed tut even b> pro-
fessing Chtrstians and manisters ef the Gospel. And
here lasîly, and wersc tn ail, lies thc pnimat and
fundaniental cause et the enigin and rapid spread et
these blighting and deadiy evils. Tht Churcb et
Christ cea-ced te speak faituliy and to deai taithuli>,
net only by preccpt but by exampie, in tht coduct et
tht minîsters and members who indulged in the cern-
mon use, as beverages, et intoxicating iiquars. It bas
been forgoîten, or if net forgotten, set at na-3ght, tint
cvery man is bis brotier's keeper. Tht great scrip-
tural law ot brotherly love bas beconte a dead letter
as espects this thing, tint the strog ougi: ta bear tht
inrirmiiies of the weak and net to pletase thcn.selve3 ;
tht gZea ex-, ple of self-denying lave in tht conduct
of eut adorable Redeerner ceased ta bc (tît or under-
steed, and it bccame, illake prîcaf, like people-» Hence
i bau corne about that the Church utsel becomiùng

taantcd, dcbauchetd, A princapat in tht, gtbeat evil, whole
nations have becenie niorml> and spirituaill delawd
te such mn extent as even te be wiling ta seii (e.
monc> the libtrty te prepagaste, nnd, as fat as pos-
sable, perpetuite and fasten forever upon siciet> thes
whlîoe train o! r voiting and dcadiy crimes, cvhls, mnd
miscrits conqeçted ith ti» dcgraaiang busiiîess , and
-i cls of ne ins, been tounil, or drinsk and the loe
'ftgain bas made ont, n.inici> laquai, deaiers anit aant-.
tturrrs, who were wviliai.g tri pay tht bleood moncy,

tiLt they might tnjoy tie unenviabic, the Mdous, we
hait aimosi called si the fienci like distinction ef bcbng
thc instruments wiîereby .a degradei suttety, a de
bauctiti and demioraliteit nation couid ovcrwiielm
with untold niastries, tc-uld sink t ouniless thousaods
otftnen, wonien and chilitren atiteu irretrievabie ruan,
and as fat as possable work eut and make sure bts ewn
destruction.

Suci are some et the suberdinate and mise et the
pran, <pai ta'ases ih have ted te tht statt et thbngs
wha,.ii 110w tontants us, %%hic h 110w dishonours us,
b hich now nmenaces us, and whici now, If we wc'uld
net sini Into still lower and nmore hopeless depths et
%..:ci cannae, înisery, and nt rnal rottenness, Impera-jtiveiy catis upon us te put fotth every effort te rcform,
by as fat as possable, and as quickly as possible, on-
tireiy wiping il cut et existence.

(To 6e tonc(udeif in itur >rext.

NEk VI VA L-.

av rias MeV. 1, HAITa, LINDSAV.

Two very eminent men have recently writttn upon
the subject et'I Revivals," Newinan liall, et London,
rng:anJ .îndToe 1-. Cu>ler,ef New York. Each
15 a warni friend and admirer et the ether, and there.
foe he %e more dasposed te agret than te differ.

Lthaebeen eminent> succestut in tht conversion
o ol.Tic> are agrced as te the nccd there is fer

a higher type et relagieus lite an ait tie chîirchcs.
l'hey .re at ont in urging a more aggressive spirit

iand poit.) upan Christians cvcrywiere, and they la
..ent together over the sad tact that in this country

as an tht aId, ont ont-haIt in tht great manufaictutir"-
andt coinmerciiî centres attend any place et wenship.

Speàking et Lonon, witi its four million.s et seuls,
tir, liait says there is churcit accommodation for ont>
ont million, while net more than hait a million are at
church ai any ont time. On this side et the Atlantic
ist a mu,.h tie sime, as tht statistics of Chicago, St.
Louis, New York, San Francisco and IMootrtat shcw.

Thus lar these twe divines are agreed, but strange
te say, wien tht> came tu tht questien-wiat benefits
te religion resuit genetaliy fram revivais? tic> arrive
at opposite conclusions.

Dr. Cuyier says . l'a majority ef tht mcmbtts re-
ceave t antaaur evangelical Churcies during tic lasi
torty )ears have been converted in semsons et re-
vivat."

Speaking et has own congregatien, "Fut> tire-
fouiths et ail tie taio tieusand persans whom 1 have
been permitted te reLctvt inte tht Church, have been
receaved durang tie seamons et unusuat prnycr and ac-
ttvty."

Tht cibles lion te sui hmcthods et working, that
titre usuali> tollows a seaon oftgrcat stagnation and
deadness, he gîtes t) lattle weaght te. Ht admats
that s-sens of unwouited relagious as-tivaty in ont
darection arc api ta bc tallowed b> semsons et com-
parative repose," and tl.at ton a )car or lteo after these
revivals net many accessions te place.

rî.à he a,ounts for b> tic ta,.- " that tie mûst im-
paujabie people have been awakencd during tic te-
v3%al, se that those itho magit have tesponded te tie
erdinary influences have been alrtady wton ta tht
Churci, and there is now less matenial fer tic ordinary
agency ta work upen."

but atter aIl abatements ho decides stroogi> in tav-
eut et revivals as anc et the means et pronting
Christ's kingàom.

Heat Newman Hall notw aa y experience bas
led me te a totl!> différent conclusion. During thc
twcnty-six years ot my prescrit pastorate 1 have been
petmitîed tu receive liet the Church upwards et three
tbausand persans. 0f these, îwe theissand were te.
celved on ther persantal, confession. Instcad et thrce-
(ourths et these being the result ef speciai semns of
revival, 1 amt within tht work when I say diat net
twenty-five et tht wbole çumber have treerted
te such scesons as the occasions et conversion, tichu-
ding these benefited by tht visit et Mlr. bloody.

"'The mission of our bretthre; bloody and Sancey,
was liowed ln smre places by large admissions, but
this was flot the case mn London. i haiied that vieit,
took part ina fi, stsslited ln lthe ' inquiry meeting,' and
oc<.asionaily prcAched in connection witit i. Somte
et the services were lieid vtry rinr Surrey Chapel,'
yet, out of a memberahip of s,300, we have flot three
who averti fruits of thai mission. It did greai good in
many ways. i shouid hait another visit; but It did
net, ln our cxpertcnce, thew that occaslunal revivais
are more umetul, as reards conversions, titan the
steady, quiet, prayerful wark: of tite Church.Y

?atr. liall aiso states lisaitwhente wasiln Hulli(s84 1.
s 854) iherc were six roonîhs of special Services among
the WVeieyan %Iethoedist&. lu orne district a thousand
new members were added, but ibat three yeart afner
the superinterlient toid hlm <MIr. Hall) that flot fifty
retnainedt on their bookes.

Hc tells, %ou, liner on one occasion, an ernineni revi.
vait field services in the church cf the devoted John
Angeti James, of hIirmingham, seemingiy, with much
success ;thnt MIr. lames subjected the prufessed con.
verts te a sitting proceas, when oniy fitty out oft he
whoie remained ;titat these ho did flot receive ai
once into the~ Church, but (ormed them into a clati
for wectciy prayer and instruii!, and le i the nmsa
bers gradualiy declined, tili in a few months flot bail a
doren remained (or snemberthlp.

btr. Hall's large and steady accessions remilt, ne
sa> s, tram the carrnest preaching of the Word in the
ordinary services, (rom the 1,abours of the. Sabbata
schooi, (rom home-influence, fromt open-air services,
and fromt the mission operations ln the neighbour.
hood.

lie strongiy urges ministers and ritembers flot si
wait for a revivai pcriod fa, sweep souis inothfe king.
dom, but titat every sermon and prayerrneetini
should uiirectly aim at conversion, and that each
Christian should persanaiiy labour tu save others, and
that wcre this donc, there would be ver lite reason
te lamenot spiritual death hi the. Ciurch and the
absence cf conviersions.

Now, front these opposite experiences and conclu.
sionis et those two eminent nmisters what la aur te
commendation te the Prmbyterian Church in Canada?

Should we shun revival efforts or tnuitipiy thi'em 1
Is the resuit et such iostrumentaiity likely ta iead usI
te Tlieodorc Ctiyler'à affrmative conclusion orto New
mani Hali's negative ?

Taking into account the past history cf out Chutch
and lîs prescrnt condition, and the mixed nationahty
and tastes et its consti:uency, and its interpenetraion
by otht desoîninaîtons and their constant proximaîy,
1 strongiy faveur the generai and judiclous empoy.
ment et revivai effort te reach the unonverted andwo
attain te a higher Christian lite

i. Beccatase i,:er1sa, one et the cief bancs ce eut
mnembcrship, would be broken up and swept away hy
genuine revival.

2. Because truc revival is iikely te supply a marked
waot amnng Presbyýeriaas, vit-, a mors aggressnve
spirit, and greater readinesa te take part in prayrr.
meetings, and te visit tht sick and the stranger.

3. Because truc revival renders accessible ta pet-
sonal appeal in pnivate many who at other tintes cms
scarcely be approached for sucts purpose.

4. Itecause (this of va~. importance) truc revai
teaciies ohinistttfl -compels themn, may 1 net 3ay-t
acquire the habit ef direct, incisive, simple, compact,
and briet address, te p=ecb muItMm zn paro.

!;. As a rncans ef grace te a rninister's awn seul, a
truc revival irn bis cong.-tgation is a priceleas blessing.
WVhat an insight he gets into tht manifold worldngs of
tht seul! How lasends him te is Bibleanewtofiid
an that pharmicopoeia prechely what bis patient al
need ! How overwhexmngly it brings home the (act
et bis awn utter impoteocy te rescue the pershing,
and on the other hand, the all-suffidiency ef Christ.

The caveat, however, must bitre be added and
emphasized, that the utmost care must be used, leg
special efforts should corne te supersiede the tatel
services et the sanctuary, or te ovoeshadaw theni in
importance. Net a substitute but an auxdiar ici the
special effort bc.

IlO Lord, revive thy work ini the inidst of the
years, in the maidst of the years wiae known ; la
wrath. remernber tn=ry'-Hab. ii. 2.

IN his farneus address on ForefateWs Day, i ILI
Broadway Tabernacle, Rufqs Choate said t-" Clvâ
azad religieus liberty awes more te John Calvin titan to
any ether man la modem centurl.sd
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THE SILENVCE 0F LOVE.

"Rest in the Lordl" (margin, IlBe silent.">-Ps. xxxvii.t

Aýn invalid was left alene one evening for a littie t
*hile. After mnany days of acute pain there was a luIL 1

140W,)»I she thought, " I shail b. able te pray a littie.»
But she wus toc wearied out and exhausted for this ;1
feeling that 1utter weakness of mind and body which
Cannot be reaiized without actual experience, when 1

th ery lips shrink from the exertion of a whispor,1
enid it seems too much effort of thought to shape even i
nnslPoken words. Only one whisper came: "lLord 1
JeSiis, I arn s0 tired !Il» She prayed ne more; shet
Could net frame even a petition that, as she could net
$Peak te Hlm, He would spa to her. But the Lord i
lesus knew ail the rest ; He knew how she had waited i
for and wantod the swoet, censcieus communing with

ý1 i the literai talking to, Him, and telling Him al
that was la her heart; and He knew that, although a
qu'et and comparatively painless heur had cerne, she
Wa fi 0 tlred,» that she could net think. Very ton-
dO'lly did Ho, who knows how te, speak a word in
8eesOu te, the weary, chooso a message in reply te, that
little whispor. "lBe silent te the Lord!" I It came
like a Inother's " hash Il te one whom hi. mether cern-

ktii It was quite enough, as evory Spirit-given
%ordis andtheacquiescent silence was fiiled wlth

P'thct peace.
-OIiY real friends understand silence. Wlth a pass-

149g guest or cerernonial acquaintance you feel under
«%4 obligation te talk ; yen make effort te entertain

tO as a matter of courtesy; you may ho tired or
Weak, but ne matter, you feel you must exert yourself.
But with a very dear and intimate friend sitting by
)'e1, there is ne feeling cf the kind. To ho sure, you

'e'y -talk, if yen feel able; pourlng eut ail sort of con .
fidoncesi, rolieved and refreshed by the interchange of
tiieughts and sympathies. But if ycu are very tired,
Yen know yen do net need te say a word. You are
P044fctly.undorstocd, and you know it. Yen can en-
Jey tihe mers fact of your frlend's presence, and find
t4At does yeu. moe good than conversation. The
ee0n0 lof that present and sympathetic affection rests
Yeu uleore than any words. And your friend takes it
4' tiie highest proof cf your frlendship and confidence,
aI Prebably nover loves yen se vividly as in these
n'UrAoments. No matter that twllight isfailing, and
t1lattYOu cannet sSee ach ether'. faces, the presence
8*4 the silence are full of brightness and eloquence,
a*,O feel they are enough. Even se we may ho
%'lent te the Lord, just because we know Ho loves us
b iaiy and understands us thoroughly! There 15

làf0dp when very weary, bedily or mentaily, or
boh oforce ourselves te, entertain Hlm, se te, speak ;

te 90 threUgh' a sert of duty-work of a certain ameunt
Of uttOmed word. or arranged thoughts. That might
be if Ho0 were only te us as a wayfarlng man that
turn*th aside te tarry for a night, but net with the
boeI0vOd and graclous One who has cerne in te abide
W1tii us and is always there ! If this is His relation

t!9 there 15, ne fear but that there will be, at othor
ti''s Plenty of intercourse ; but new, when wo are
'* tird Il wo may just ho silent te Hlm, instead of

speking to Hirm.-Frances Ridley Haverga?.

110W TO LOVE GQD.

11a beautiful New England village a boy about ton
Yea's - id lay vory sick, drawlng near te doath, and
y" 4a&d Ho was joint-hoir, with an enly brother,
to>"IOat estate, and the inheritance was just about
«ut'iig inito hlm possession ; but lt was net the leis of
this that made hlm sad. Ho was a dying boy, and
~1 4elt Ioflged for a treasure which was worth more

twb ~'ra than ail the. gold of ail the western mines.
0%e'0 daY 1 came, ito his room. . I sat dewn by

teoli tOkhum hand, and looklng ln his treublod face,

nover forget how bis large, hazel oyes opened on me,
and bis cheek fiushed as ho slowly said :

IlWell, I nover knew tint hofore. I always thought
that I1rmust love God first bofore I had any right te
trust Hlm."l

"lNe, rny dear boy," I auswered, "Ged wauts us te
trust Hirn. Tint is what Jesus always asks us te do
first cf al; and Ho knews that as seen as we trust
Hirn we shall begin te love Hlm. That is the way te
love Ged, te put ycur trust in Hlm first cf ail."

Thon I spoke te hum cf the Lord Jesus, and how
God sent Hlm that wo might holieve lu Hlm, and i
how, ail through His life, Ho tried te win the trust of
mon; hew grieved Ho was when mon weuld net be-
loeve in Hirn, and how every oe who believed came
te love without trying te love at al

He drauk lu ail the tuth ; and simply saying, I
will trust Jesus new," without an effort put his yeung
seul lu Christ's hands tint very heur. And se ho
came into the peace cf God which passeth under-
standing, and lived i it caimly aud sweetiy te the
end. Noue cf ail the loving friends whe watched
over hlm during the remaining weeks cf hus life
doubted that the dear boy had learned* te love God
witheut trying te, and tint dying ho went te Hlm
whom net having seon lhe had loved.-1II. Wcckty.

SOMETIME, SOAIEWHERE.

Unanswered yet? the prayers yeur lips have pleaded
In agony of heart these many years?

Dees faith'begin te, fail; hs hope departing,
And thiuk yo Il in vain these falling tears ?

Say net, the Father hath net heard your prayer;
You shalh have your desire, semetime, semewhere.

Unanswered yet? tho' when yeu first presented
This one petition at the Father's threne,

It seemed yen ceuld net wait the time of asking,
So urgent was yeur heart te make it known.

Tho' years have passed since then, do net despair;
The Lord wiUl answer yen, semetime, somewhere.

Unanswered yet ? nay, de net say ungranted,
Perhaps yeur part is net yet wholly dene.

The work began when first your prayer was uttered
And God wili finish what He has begun.

If yeu will keep the incense burniug there,
Hlis glery yen shall sec, sometinie, somewhere.

Unanswered yet? faith cannet be unanswered,
Her feet were firrnly planted on the Rock ;

Amid the wildest sterms she staiqds undaunted,
Nor quails befere the loudest thunder shock,

She knows Omnipotence has heard hier prayer,
And cries, IIIt shal be done," semetime, somewhere 1

-Robert Browning.

TUE LEA VEN 0F PQPER Y.

Srnail and appareutly harmless Popery began;
with the power and perseverauce cf a principle in
nature it spread and defilod the Church. How cern-
pletely that leaven peuetrated the lump may ho seon
everywhere throughout Europe lu the architecture,
sculpture, paintings ; in the laws, habits, and lauguage
that have cerne dowu from the middle ages te our
owu day. The evii spirit cf the Papacy has iutruded
jute evory place-iuto the counicils cf kiugs, into tie
laws cf nations, into the births, marriagos, and deaths
cf the people; hotween uier and subject, hotweeu
husbaud and wife, betweeu parent and child, cernes
the prlest gliding lu like water tireugh seamny walls,
sappiug their founidatieus ; into the iumost hoart cf
rnaid, wife, mother, croeps the coufossional, tainting,
seuring, defiliig secioty lu its sprngs-a leaven cf
malice and wickedness, a leaven at once cf Pharlsee
and Sadducee, a superstition that believes everything,
lu alliance with a scepticisrn that belioves uothing,
and ail cornbined te conceal the salvation cf God and
ensiave the spirits cf mon. Beware cf the loaven cf
the Papacy.-Rev. W. Arnot.

0OVER-SENSITIVENESS.

There are sorno people, yes, rny people, always
looking eut for slights.. They cannet carry on the

habit is unfortunate. There are people lu this world
who have something te do besides talking, joking and
complirnenting. There are persons whe get tee
weary te, answer foolish questions repeated again and
again. There are persons who new and thon appre-
diate the privilege of a moment's thought or silence,
and it 15 net needful fer ever-sensitivo persens -te
construe weariness and care and labeur iute indiffer-
ence, unkindness, or centompt. It is far wiser te take
the more charitable view cf our feilew.hoings, and net
suppose a slight 15 intended unless the slight ils open
and direct.

After ail, tee, life takes its hues ln a great dogree
from the colour cf our mind. If we are frank and
generous the werld treats us kindly. If, on the con-
trary, we are suspicions, mon learn te ho celd and
cautieus towards us. Lot a persen get the reputatien
ef being teuchy, and everybedy is under more* or less
constraint, and in this way the. chance of an imaginary
offence is vastly increased.-Ckristian.

FINDING ONE'S PLA C£.

A goed many people spend ail their life hunting fer
the place in this world which they were intended te
fil. They nover settle down te. anything with any
sort of restful or centonted feeling. What they are
doing now is net by any means the work that 15
suited te thoir abilities. They have a suuny ideal cf
a very noble life which they would like te roach, ln
which their powers would find free scoe, and whero
they could make a very bright record. But i their
present position they cannet do rnuch cf anything
and there 15 littie use te try. Their life is a humdrum
and prosy routine, and they can accomplish nothing
really worthy and beautiful. Se they go on discon.
tented with their ewn lot and sighing for another ;
and while they sigh the years gilde away, and'seen
they wil corne te the end, te find that they have
missed every epportunity of doing anything worthy cf
au immertal being in the passage te eternity. The
truth is, eng!s vocation is nover some far-cif possibilb
ity. It 15 always the simple round cf duties that the
passing heur brlngs. No day is commonplace if we
only had eyes te sce its splendeur., Thero is ne duty
that cornes te our hand but brings te us the possibil.
ity cf kingly service.-S. S. Times.

ONCE DRUNK.

"Just once,» is the devil's plea, an enticement
which has mmcnd many a seul. One heur cf sîeop on
the part cf a pilot may send the noblest vessel te the
bettom cf the sea; and one single indulgence in the
intexicatiug cup may threw the balance cf a mans.
will inte the devil's hands, and ho, kuewing that it is
bis only chance, may do his worst!

"'Nover,'» says Jabez Burns, " shall I forget the end
cf ene member cf the church cf which I was pastor
at Perth. Ho was a moderato drinker, and at the
seicitatien cf a traveiler with whom ho had business,
retired one evening te the hotel. For the first time
in his life ho hocame intexicated, went home, and la
the heat cf passion excited by liquor, cornmitted upon
his wife injuries frern which she died.

1'lI due tirne ho was tried, the evidence was con-
clusive, and a sentence of death prenounced. Nover
will it be effaced frorn my rnemery. 1 attended hlm
iu bis coul, and was the last te beave hum on the scaf-
feld; and there, within szgkt of the church of whick
ke kad been forty years a member, ke was hung flke a
dog."

Beware cf hoing once drunk-beware cf the first
glass, and you need net fear the last.

THE Euglish Presbyterlan Church consists cf 27-J
ceugregations, and the mernbership fer î88o was 55,-
iîg, as comparod with 54,259 iu 1879. Tii. Sabbath,-
school teachors number 6, 139, and the. sciiolars 6 1,Y82.
Tii. total surn raisedl for the Sustentation Fund lait
yoar was £37,426, and for Synodical Funds (including

279
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AMVFRTISI%*O TFItIÇ -UtOrt a monlt>'.. "h<fl$ r"t llme
pet thertion jMenths. si ret lin, e m.-inît. Si ý abat Ob" q i r

Mdtted éajr ROI' Wall. tai,^

TORONTO. FRIDAY. M/IA 6. aSSI.

WA E cati sperial attention te the sermon on "lCon-
YV irmatien,* by Dr, B3urns, of H-alifax, which is

cemplete in la ur present issue. The uioctor sais of
himsel-vhat he la> vith equal tnathtuiness aifiran
of ail his bretbren in the I'rest.,tcrian ministry-tlaat
bie ls "lnet ln tht habit cf engiging in contraversial
prcaching." Thougb there la a uenem 1 impression
abreati te the contrary, ns a tratter et tact there ts
perbaps ne ciass cf ministers that indulge iess in con-
troversial pteaching than Presbyterians. Indeet. it
may bc saiti that they somewhat cru in this rexpect. by
net givlng suffirient preminence te tht peints ai dit.
tereace which distinguish the Presbyterian frcm ether
denomninations. Tht> are s0 fuli>, se cageri>. anti se
earnestiy taken up vitb declaring " the ginrinus Cos.
pel af tht biesseti Geti," that it is but seldomi tht> takce
uap points of '-entravers'. though as we have sait,
many labeur untier the delusion tbat the> scarcely
ever do anythingecic. Roman Ca? hotlics, for i nsîscite,
otten asic whist Prehyterians voutti do if tht> i £d ne
ne IlRomanism » te iisatl ? \Vo cars simply reply,
vcry mucb whist they are doing :ai prescrnt. Anti se
vitb the peculiarities cf e:bler dlenomsinations. Bap.
tists preach fitty sermnons on the enormities anti un-
reason ai «« infant sprickling " for evcry ont that ail
tht Presbyterian ministers in Canada preacb an tht
other sîde, tbougb tht silence et the latter is often
Ltera as a preaf that they don't themselves belicve in
infant baptism, white if they spcak out, as on occa-
sion thcy ver> casily can, anti with effect tee, the> are
blameti as uabrether)y or even regatid as soniewhat
profane, because limping logic andi tefective scholar-
sbip inay b. hantilet b> thein somewhat unceremoni-
ously. Tht saint thang hbutis gooti with the Epîsco-
palians, as in tht case whic-h brought eut L'r. Burns.
Wae shoulti net nt ail bc surpriseti if tht dector vere
chargeti witb taking vcry unwasrranti<bit liberties, andi
vat.h spcaking somevhat ofTensivciy, because hc at-
tempts to shev, anti dots it with entire success, though
an the mest courtecus anti naasureti terni, ilsat evtn
dignitaries ai the Churcis ef Englanti can sometines
tallt noect anti ad'.an,.e arguments in fat.,ut ai
partcsalar points in thear Chuta. h systein, %v hi. h evea
tht increst t>,ros La theoleg> anti itiblical interpreta-
Lion ought te b. ashamnet of lBe this as :t ina)# ià s
veil that Prcsblietians siseulti qh somewbat greater
frcquency than tht> are otten in tht habit of doang,
shew tisat tht> are neither asbamed nor afraid ta state
andi defenti butb chat their dist1nguisling pe.uLaiaitics
are anti vby thes are what they are. Tht> ay ces.
taini> affirin with ail truth that thc> do net seek tht
battle, but vo sarc.y isutge thcm if they arc flot
ready te atit Ilnet shun it when Lt cernes." Contre-
versy in ltsclii net desirable, but there are tintes andi
occasions vhen it cannot b. avoideti vithout recre-
arcy at once te trsath anti te heaven. We think Dr.
Burns titi vcli ta precc bis sernien on 'lConfirma.
tien,' anti vo hope tisat our readers viii aise b. rcady
te addt that ve bave dent cquaily veli in publishing
it. We invite all te rendi, mark, anti inwartil> digest
ifs contents _________

THE FORCING SYSTEAf IN EDUCATION

W E hope aur rentiers tId net overlook tht Carn-
miate's report an Publia. âchool Educ-ation,

read at tise tlct meetang et tht Synoti of Haumilton
anti London, whih was givSn an aur last issue with
the outhine cf tise subscquent dtscussio. tu pha<h at
gave rise %% c know ai ne mare important question
at prescrit call.ng foi a gencral ccn%îdertton, whatthez
an Churcb courts or ià oidinary niecting3 ut simple

<iions, that %hat wih whic.h the oeplfl ws %peak C4
thîefly dealt. ln Jerence te recent pretests, the
programme cf studtis bas ne doubt beets somewhat
c.ursailcd, anti thetrmenstrous amount oi home wotk
samevbat lesseneti. Blut et-en yet, in botb ct thele
respects, a gocti denti more bas t-u b. dole batore
thingt art as they ought te be. Almeat cvery one
knows of very pain faili ra suinces cf the gemeral lacalth,
andi specialiy cf the braira power cf b',ch P>ublic anti
lligh Sehool palpais beîng siretramvablf injureti by the
fort injg s>îem s0 generaill> in faisnion, vuhile other
e,.holitrs va huare net tnliuncd Le, gati fur tht 3verlasting
gr.nJ, il s3 cqua1 wt*t-knoivn, became re,-kcss, lialy*
iant indifférent, an..: a. a tonseq.uence are saartely
attendeti to at 6-i1, but .oited ta do very much as tiity
please, betause they bave bacina bopeles subie--ts
lor the «0passe' andi consequentl> ,for the" pay." WC
have knovw; many instances of an amounit af home
work beîng requireti, nigbt after nîght, whic.b was sim.
ply atracieus, Y.nich sent the diligent anti a nbitious
aimait unîtormly te bed inl tears, andti vth a headache,
about cleven o'clock, or even nearer mitinight lihai
that sonetimes; white IL reconcileti the more easy-
going te nn aÏmount of"dtemerits" .4sts thing inevitable,
anti about wbich thcy bati learneti net te Ilcm
Tht marne pititul stery coulti b. talti ail round, though
we believe il is nov net quite £0 bail as it vas a tew
years ago. WVhite we say this, ve have ne idea of
urging anything wbich might even apprar ta encour-
.age the opposite extreme. But surci> ortiinary gooti
commun sense might shcv that the sort of wark
spoken cf is net ardivaion, andti iat its results cn
neyer b. at ail satislactory. WVe are glati te notice
thant Principal Grant, in hi% clesing address te the
Cunvotation ai Queen's University, the other day, re-
fers te tht saine subjeci, ant ian ternis such as mîght
naturally have L-en expecteti tram that lcarneti ge:i-
tleman. Assurcdly many boys anti girlà, as well as
grewing lads anti maidemas woulti bave accormphleti
a great dent more than they have donc hiat tht>
neither been coaxeti nor coerceti into, attcmpting
necari> se mnuch, as vas foolishly regardeti as fairly
reasonable.

"TE.4IPERIITE" T'EMIPERANCE.

T EE ATE »a Temperance as a nov phrase
TEwhich ai useti in various senses anti witb con-

4terable variety of feeling. WVith serre t inay intii-
cate a pitying sease et suiperieraty on their ova part
as if tht> vore following a course aninitely more
rational, enliîgteaed, Christian, anti practîcai, than
are tbc "weak," *"hbateti,' "ignorant," "'unculti-
vated,' anti withal, mare or less canscieusi> dishonest
Iltanatics,o vbo have always land thse knack et spi-

îng excellent anti praasewortby untiertakîngs by their
zeal without <iscretian, anti their blundering carnet-
ness, w>hich bas alvays beens anytbang but ia accor-
dance watIl lnovlcdge atd propniety. For such st is a
plecasant ph.ase vhicb tht> can rail as a sveet morse]
under tbear tangues white they takce the due eneaur-
agement, tbercfrum that tbhiy arc net as <sahers are,
not even as thts teetetaler. Witb others the refèrence
Os somiewhat ambîgueus, tor ont se.arLely undtrstaads

iwhcthcr those w!'.e use ai, intlia it ai% a cumpîmmentary
btase or tht reverse - these invortedti cmmas are se
.,oaa'enteast an cither way. Others st have alrcady
.îdupted IL as a ý.onvenient phrase hîstoricAly te inda-
...ate the plaffutin dopteti by su.-b as ahirak they have
dî,covered a cumamon grounti on vbach "mederate
drinkers" andi "total abstainers" Inay butcessful1y
9-u-opcrtt wah eac.h ether in thiacr effut.. te abate,
..nd, if passable, even te destra> tht giant cvii uf drunk.
cnness wbaab as spreading desolation anti nain on every
side, filling te siacb an extent aur gaols anti emptyang
our chaurches, makang se many lovang bears sati, se
many .sright cyes dim, anti se aany bnailîantly prom-
isîng laves most absolute failures, wbich is ta such
an extent, as ev.ny anc knows, breaking thearigst aris
of -hurhA dis,-aplint, branging sc.andai, an the ;aîase vi
Christ, ernpty.ng pulpits as vo» as pews, anti makang
se many honoureti men anti women go ail the day an
3hame anti sorrow because of the lavoti cnes vho
have fallen througb strong drink, andi vhu arc esthcr
fitlsng aintitnely graves or, varie than tisat, are sutîl
aL.ve andi are stiil covering tht gray haîra cf thear
(ailiers wilh unutterable dishanour as weil as mailing
tiscir matheas know a serre- keenor andi mare ovez-
vhelmaing ahan tisat vbich cames, tram tht loss cf a
farst or an oaIy bomi In this tust senje we uni -

merely as a convenlcat phrase, without in any meaure

ockttowltidglng Its tristottcal, trth or e Mnluinv w%
deinitional approptiateness. If much coopentioncau
be successfully carrieti out lt wtil b. a consummanatioa
dnvoutly ta bas wisbedltor, andi we art quit. mure thit
total abstainer, ln splie of ail the bard andi cries
painfully toih andi offensive thlngs id about thena,
will b. reay tu cheer on andi co-operat. s0 far watt
every conscientious and earnest enemny of tininkea.
neas, nnd of t!iose drinkiag customns which &0 naturally
andi necessa:illyle te thalit resat, tbeugh ln et,
meantlme thtte tmay net see t.hng exictly ina tt
maine light anti may net go te the tain- lengths Os
rarrying on what both regard as a " sacred 'ac
a neressary warfare 'f tourie in such a rge aný
grewing confederation as that cf "total :àiners,
there wiii naturally b. a censtderable variety ci
opinion, andi sentiments wiii sometimes b. advanctd
by net a tew wbicb oathers weulti scarctly endorg
white the way of"' putting things " mnay often lnndîLeu
censiderable variety ooth of faste anti tact. But as à
,«huit, have totl abWttes gienually, battr au violent,
unreasoning and rude as they are trequcntiy repris
senteti te be 1 W. very decidedly thinh ne'. ioa.
viduais may have put total abstinence la place ci
Christianity, andti ay bi te represmnteti it as thet bu
ail anti do-ail ef lite. Some may have denieti this
any anc whe usmes intexicating drinks as a beverge
in even thet aist microscepic quantifies can be à
Christian, anti ethers taking a leaf frtra the book ci
thcir opponcats may have substituteti abuse fer arpu
ment, andl maby have fancitti lhat iheir staienent
werc effective vhcn they were sirnply louti. But à
weuiti b. absurdly in opposition te tact te say liait
this bas bcn even comnion, far less universai. Tht

igreat mass of total abstaincis have, on the centraq,
ibeen aiways ready te acktiowiedge that there watt
cniy tee many higia-mindeti andi genuine Christiansc.
wbosc ficet tiey wculd have been willing te sit anI
leara very mach about "ail tha. wordsa cf this life
wbe in the matî-er in question titi net tollow alotl
with them ; andi ftr more in sorrow than In aager, tu
more ini the way cf tribute te wonh thsai cf insuit ci
depreciation, theY have atitict that the example di
sucb-sniply be,;use tLey were wh2t they were-d
fat more te perpeturate the driniting customns cf ttt
country, thsough vhich such unaîtterable ruin vua
bcang causeti, than diti the reeing tirnicard, the rs
gar toper, or the callous tavern-keepet. The) luit
neyer, or but rarely, sait itat siach men vert delibe>
ately ditbonest or that they were sinning against thet
consciences in followsng the course the- had adoptie
AUl they have donc bas been te tiemanstrate lt
truth ot the estimate tbcy have formed and the cc*
clusiens at wltch tbey have arrive? and wla
cordialy acknowledging that the Christian characte
cf many such vas net te b. denieti, they have nottà
lcss frankly tbougb sorrowfully adtied that tbey bc-
lievcd therra ta ho wofuliy mistaken, andi that tha
example an this respect vas sadly andi nzïnously ce
jursous ail the saine. Il as then a token for gala
wben 'Imoderateltinkers' " takang that phrase in ri
c.onventianal, inoffensive sense> corne orth te coaba,
accoidang te thear light, the giatit cvii cf IlIntempe.
ance.' If they cari put down 'a treatng,w whrber r.
tavern bars ut at publiç, andi private entcrtainimews
(for *lhat as taast-dnnking but "a trcaung' c*f the nios
insîtitous anti daiigerous description, seeing lis %Mi
essenee lics sa men -hLengtag ane anotiiez tu dzn-
whca they ame not tbîrsty, anti aia.kng their retusai a
do se a &roundi of offeace or te b. regardeti a saga 1
want et culture anti courtesy ?); if they can substnais
coffce taveïns f ur the present establishmecnts knoiva
by that naine, thouga why they shouid wash te dojo
seerns on their pranciples net very logicaily c',id=n.
if they can induce ail men te adept their defiaion ci
44moderation" '0though by the lvay we arc not sut
that we have ever scea an authoratuve statement à
what Liat definition Ls), anti rcsolurtely in ail circ=
stances te atihere te it , if they can sum revoluuctau
the draaking c.ustoms cf Society as te, rentier at as
"afashionabic"» "I te traite witt the fascinationsaofi*
vine c'up, as it as nov the reverse; and te render a
drunkarti as rare asj:..e Dodo, andi " Sons cf Beha.
deotheti vrath infany anti vine thse m=cr aaditions di
a curious ciavaduaao tha, bau for ever paised awaY~
then none wall more cordaly rejoice, or b. mucre a*

fc4gnc&iy thankful, "ha the great mass of total a bsia,
ers, andrti n jie inc miatime çal be readicz a
co-operate ae, lus as passible in the work, though wiii'
eut Civittg upl or evea saectuing to casu cotempçt apoS,
whit they believe . vil .ays b. fouut, a thae d&P'
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plus on, a morle excellent vay fial os more efle'ctuat
remedy. Ici the meanvhile lot us hope that ne time
vili be lesi in beginosnn the war againat IItceattsg,*
whether Ini lis orltasamy kninm or an abat more sobie

admore dcitrurtive ance of toast dnnking aut publica
and pr-ivatefs ntertainomenta. Ever>' one kiiova- for
il la an open secret whach coule! ain amcre b. denleal
tian that ticsuni.hines tliit t ore bastn even an
mos; recent day, ain publac banquet, donne- or cati ai
what any anc 1.leases, aut wlaaah antoaitating drinks
have laera aises! andl toasts have laera dcunk, freon
wblch more or fewer of the giests have not reeled
away in a stittc ofa.1 but helpîcas intuxa.attier, whtlea
atW grenier n, isba, have been only a dogme or two
moru r4spectable. How cans ai b. cîherwise if thcy
havte to Ilhonsour," say twenty toasts, andl have a Pens-
chant at any rate (or dînnking, honestly andl fulîy,
",beei.taps " tes eati cf lisemt? Evidently tiore la in,
a this quise a field cf wosk foc îdi honsesi and enînoat
fricids cf Tom:>erice.

T tF " Unitedl Preabytertan"i says ibat the "fal"
cf .4 minuster, as it la calleil, la flot se dîsastraus as the
L!e.long false practace cf oe who as a.amply tolerateil
by tie public patience. A faua ibat la exposeal anal
pot eut cf thc way ia less injt-rtous than one that re-
mains alvaya auspecteil anal yet nover provon te bc a
fraud.

A CORRESPONDlENT writes ta say ia correction cf
the assertion made by " Lex" an isat week's PRE-sat-
TxRIAN te the efftr that th:e average deatis rate cf
r.îinistcrs ina tic Presbyterian Church in Canada is
only anc in tae years -thai on thc conîrary, duning
tie lait tvo vears il was tventy.two, anal that the
amount requareal on tIre plan recommendeal would,
during thoso twe yoars, have been on?>' $55eom

WVE have receaveal itidtional communications from
botaIl "Piialeties"' andl "'A Lever cf Truth," bu: as
vo tel persuaded lisai these tbrow ne adalitional ligit
on tie point -il issue, we must decucie tai insert thean.
Wo have given ample space to bath frienals for the
satement ef thelr vlcws, anal îbink the moat cf Ou.r
readers, if flot aIl cf tiem, now fully ondes-stand the
pesition wiich enci ai tbemr accupits. We may add
that almost tic miaule cf the last communication cf
"A Lover cf l'rassis is m.-udc sai cf extracis tron- Dr.
Raany's paper rend ai tie Phaladeîphîn Conférence,
wich vant cf space alone preventeil us reprinting an
(il, long ago, andl as far as 'vo ean see, bas no bcnring
whatever on tie point i issun ini ibis discussion.

'POINT 1.AU(X- TREMlBLES SCHOOL_
The public: examanation of the pupaleantiendang tic

above French Protestant scbool, teck place on the
aSti uit. Dr. MlcVacar occupîcal thc chair at the
schoal, anal openeal tic procecding> with prayer, after
which thc pupals sang a hymn in French vith muci
taste- Several cf the pupals avers: tien exansanea ini
reading, Frena.h graanmar as 1 parsing, tomposition,
geomeir>', Eoglish reading and .5,mpture bmstory, an
ail cf vhich tbe>' shewed wende-fuI profi,.ienr-y. Tie
compositions b> Miàs Lui-le Vebb.f V.aniet andl
Master Albert Lads %*Lester et rInvaationè wcs-a boit.
dleve. productions, anal voulal have dclas ne discressat
*o eider andl mare mature mords. The questions in
Scripture history andl the pans<,ng were mo3i tors-ecahy
ariswes-ed. Tie Rev. Dr. MaViar, afûcr the oxani-
nations vero concludeil, adalaesseal tie pupils anal
friecids ini a vcry happy speech, an wiacb he congratu.
iaîcd ail on the pragress and piosperxîy ef the school,
anal vissed il a continuance of furiher success. Ad.
dresses vere aIsei made bj Rev. Mess. WVnrden andl
Doucet, Professer Coussirat, anal Ma-. Court. lise
prcceedings wcrae cloea viti the sang . .- cf a hymn,
a prayer by Mr. Anderson, anal tus. bensediction
b>' Dr. McVacar. Tise number of paspils vie at-
iel.ded foroum tic beginning of thc serait vlas ioz. Wr
hear il is the intention et the Sciceol Boad ta. ipcu
the. schooi doring the soimmer monthi. for Englisi
boys, te Zive shorts an appertunity cf leamrng Frenci.

REv. Da. Bi&s.&, of Kaldonan, ba-.-ng for somp lime
been ici fadiing heah, hla mass> forienis have adviseal
hiors tu go ava>' for change cf s.ene anal as. Hc bas
itsolved. to do so, anal tu enable haim tes de se witi
greatet cumfaai, i. laas been prosented by bis fr:nds
if. Kilalonan anal Winrnipeg with $573 andl a vry
k-ý.Jly anal cuidial atdh.-ss.

,OOKBAND itAGAZINNO.
WR cordially welcome the appearanceof the "Mari-

time lre3l>yterlaai," cf whld-i the first nmbiter came
te us a short timne logo. Il gîtes a large amount cf
ectie.iastical and mlsslonary intelligence, andl cannai
(ail tc be ex, eedlngly usefuL It la publaahed at New
Glasgow, %4 S , on the :5tb cf every montb. WVe
wvlh it Gcd 4pced andl ail poisible suctess in is work
cf faith ana! labour cf love.

Ti. ln.aaiIa c a Aprîl, î88i, (New
Y;:k . ?Ansuns 1). IF. R,înt :ph & L,., basa .s ergthcncd

atieb, IaIufesscis Hoalge anad %%.tataeld, un " In-
sparataun " " The l'cevalent Confusion andl the Atit-
tudle cf Christian Failtb," b> l'ruf. Ransom Wekh,
"The Book ai D)acaplane," by the Rev. D)r. laam-
phrc> , " bormonism," by the Rot. Robert oc( loe ,
andl a long apprettatsve paper on ' Chas. l de"by
Professer F. L. Patton. As usual, the IlNotes anal
Notices," tiait tho reviews cf rcent theologi cal litera-
turc are among the most vaouable and lnte-esting
parts cf the aiumbcr.

Trnc. hî-IS aU'LIZ îag.v for Niay îNewv
York. A. b. lliaaes & Co.) bas articles on "Sir
Aloi. Cockburn ;» "lThe Lait Toal of Russian N asit
isus ,"Taxation cf Interstnte Commerce;» "The
Balance cf the Geneva Award ;" " George Elai's Lafe
and WVritins;" "I4Constitutional Tcndencies in
France ;" il cecent Chars,%es a. lapana ;" and " Recent

isetories os the 1U:.anted States.' i>erbaps the most
cunsous papier in tbas number si that on Jatprn, by a
lai-inese. it àî somewhat bitter againat the doings of
the British in that a.ounatry-very îposeibly waîh écartae
cansaderable amounit cf reason--but at the sanie time
gîves n very intelligible accriunt cf the great andl varteal
changes whacb .ave accurrei n Japarn durang the lait
twcnty years, .l at eeks te andicate waî tas likcly
te takte place an tbr- immediate or neut far cff futuare.

Boy'S OVN PAPER ; GIRS.'S QoWN lAPER ; TP*E
LEMIRE IIOUR ; THIE SI3NDAY A-r Ho,aa (Lon-
don - Religious Tr.ct Society ; Troronto : '%Vm. NVar-
wic k & Son.)- The lait isue cf ibese very dcserving
publications la quite on a par with auîy thnt have gone
bcfore. Indecil, we think tisat, bath icn the illustra-
tions and letterpress, continoed imprevemeat can be
marked. Plerhaps so-sae may fancy that they £ccasion-
aily discover in ILa "lBoy's Ofn PaFer " tou near an
npproach te the sensational advent-.res it is intended
te rupplant, but somethifg cf tbis may be supposeil te
be indispensable ina a paper itcnded for young houpe-
!uIs ef tic maie sex, and il is neyer, even at tie worsî;
cubher very miankeil or very obi ectiociable. The«"Girl's
0Own Pauper Il caulai fot ble cbjecîed ta oven by the most
fastidious, and is, we are gladi tg> hear, a prime favour-
Ie among an ever increasing number of tie young
girls anal momen cf Canada. The cher ttc publica.
tiens nameal above have long been welcoie visitomi
te very mnsany homes, anal we have ne 't oubt that they
wili long continlue surit, as they welî deserve ta beo

TitE CAsH...Lir- I'RESB'tL1.N for Apnl, i88t
,London . jas. Nasbet, Tuontu . James 13ian & .3eî,
contains a large number of able ard interestang
artad-e- un a great vanaety cf subjot-.. We have " Tie
Reflex iaîflucne cf Massat..a ," " Tie ldman Quaestion
in tie Unitedl States ," "The Poetry of Rubert Burn.,,
uCirtstian Life ici Scandinavia , Thelugans ef the

Day ," "Atnglic-an E:«î'na ., Nuteb un Amen-
ca ," andl the vaned "lNotes cf the Day," " American
Notes," etc., which lait, in somse respects, are the nxet
in -eresting and valuable parts cf the magazane. %Ve
bticuuld have been glai, had onr space permtaxed, ta
have taaed partaa.ulaz attention te some of the more
important articles in tha& number, but cans ocily roter te
the une ty thc Inte Dr. Andrew Cameron, on IlAngla-
can Lxc.lusiveness," vthabs as timey and appropria.e
in Canada ai thse preseni day as it was ini Auttralaa,
where Il. was wrattens and first' publîsbed, a iew yenss
aga. It uught to be rcad by Epts-opaians as well as by
Presbytesans, and will belp te dispel a numbnr ef fend
delusions, wbicb, in certain quarters, are ltiens as the
most onrqoostionable of ail possable facts. 1t shows
ca!> front tie vriticigs cf tic besi Protestant
Epscoralian, divines, cf Reformation tianes andl arce,
nou..oay Ltt here vlas the closesi ecclesiastit;al foi-
lowshap betweep Episr ipn1ans and Piesb> tenans -
thir deorgy xinsi3tering indiscri:ninatt.1 ini their re-
spective churches, and sco-operatung on equal terons, un
ahs caclesiastical and spiritual maties--but tisai, even
ns Mgi. KebL- hhnself admits Ia bis editisos of the

wacks of flasbop Ilocker, the gre.tt Elirabethan oish.
cps, Jcwell, Wl'mîgiff, Cooper, etc., "lnoyer venture
to uiR 'he excltusive cIa:m. f Episcopa.cy, or connect
the sur.,.ossion wî:' the vahidity of the holy sacra.
mentit. It as tnough wiîh them to show that the gov-
fernmasent by archbishops and bishops is anctent and
alluivable. Il as shewn an Lor. t.amecron's tarticle, that
fur a hunadred ycars nfîer tli Retortnation no such
toiang as Anglican exclusivenets was known, but that
st arose mais Laud, who canet! the day an the Cburch,
though ho lost lias head by tryang to do the sane itng
in the Saiate , .hat Laudisri ali carnies !iar day in
the Englsh t.haurt.h%, though the moi learnedi andl en-
l.pghtened Chura.hmen, bvth of the past and presens,
have protestcd agaar.st it. It seems a very ananstrous
th-ng that the mat paltry and alliteyate prieat of the
Churcîs of Rame, upion conversion tu Protestantits
could, without reurdinataon, ofliciate in St. Paul', or
Westminster Abbey, but such men is Chal"orfs or
Guthrie, or l>ushion, or Wardlaw, or Hall, woutld have
been vcry idafferently treited.

Tèmr ATLANT-rc ICONTHLY for blay. (Boston:
Houghtoii, Mîlfilan & Co.)-The lirst article in this
number ni the " Atlantic I as entitlcd Ilfsme Perscnal
Reccltcions cf Carlyle," andl wall b. reasd with Inter.
est by very many who have cecently been busy with
the autobacgraphical " Remintszences" Ilf the redoubt-
able Sarlor. Il will flot pleaso the out-ard-out ver.
shippers cf the IlSage," tout at the sane time it cannot
bc said ta bc written in a bitter or depreciatory spirit
There as, we (car, a great dent more truth than poetry
an the following sentences :

" ntenil no disparagemcnt cf Carlyle'& moral quulitirs
ani sa) an that ho was allmost sure fanally tu dasappoint cne's
sadmiration. 1 mecIl mean to sa> that hc as witbout that
lireadi', of humanianan sympathy which oane lilces t0 final lu
ditiangulshrad men ;thlat bc vrai dcficient in spiritual as
oppoied tu moral force. le was a man cf grarat simplicity
andl sincenîty on his personul nianners andl habits. andl ex.
lhiteil even an engaging sensiblmty t tho dJaims cf one's
physacal fellcwihip. luýt he wuwhollyt mpenetrable Io thesolîcllations boit; cf your hea- t andl >rur understanding. I
thank lie feou a hcllalcss dread and dastrust cf you lnstantly
that hc fnutnd you bail an aoitve hui,) In Goal or praictical
love to man. 11k own inclctual lîfconsîsteilso muchIin
bemnoaning the vices cf bis race, or drew sncb Inspirations
(rm despair, that ho couldr.'t help trgarding a man with
contempt tic instant hoe found hiam rcconcaled 10 the course
of hastory. Plit la the highest style cf intercourse hoe ai.
lu.aed lîtoself wih bis laini. lie conîpassionated ail bis
frîcoils in the measure cf his affection for them. 'Poor
John Sterling,.' ho useal al.'is te gay, *'pour John Mlill,
pour FredCaack Mlaurice, puart eeuberg, pmont Arthuor lleips,
poor uaîtle Browning. por ttle Ltwes, ..nd se on sas if
the temple cf his fraendshlp were a hospilîni and aIl is in-.
mates scrcfulous or paralytia. You ýendered bow son
m.:. mottai gul legiîimataly endowed with a coîmmaseraticci
oc divine for the inferior rare cf man; andl the explanation
that furceil itsell upion ycu mas that he eojoyed an I oward
power andl breatitude se rec'ondant as naturalîy to seek relief
an these ccpion.s outward showers of compasslonate benedic.
taon.'

Wae fear alse that the following sentences are only
toc truc :

" Carlyle vas, ini t rut h a ha'deaed declaimer. Ho taikeal
an a way vastly to osiile ais nudators, andl bis enjoy soent cf
ihtia amusement %aas liveli cncugb su sap bas c~- i moral
'n t-gri'y Artist-lUke, tir recipitaied hinuelf upu.. he pic.
turesque in chararer anal manners wherevcr noefoundîtl,
and he dadn't cac n jet wbat incidental aiterest bis percipsi.
tansy lacerated. lie mas use, to harp se zuccessfaîlly on
'ne tilliè;. ihle aap,.,unce tu, men uf aonand the more sr.

li'tr eifer', h- î.rduccil sû intatuatedl himi that the whole
ahing tombleil off ai hast irisa a sheer insincerity. andl ho ne
kenger saiv nny dallerence ,~ a-t-on doing wei and doisil ll.
Il- A~ho c3et Jenuunced a c.acîang age became hîacif as
casubt si.a! ilai sliatiur, sin~e effeosmi b denfancultoo f the
vice çorrumbed Ie the prevalent usage andl asncunced lîself
at Icngth a ilhamelcss cant. "

At the sanie lime we rannot endorse ail that Mr.
James says about Carlyle and kindred anatters
That gentlez-.nn rides a 'retty high herbe cf bis cvii,
andl his "trot for the avenue"» ici this vory article
may be vory fine, bot it is too theaitrical anid magnifi.
cent to be altogeibez antelligible. The res: co the
articles are cf the class usually toussa ini the "At-
lantic."

FRQM the New Zu... 4 " Pmebyterian " vo learn
that the Rev. Dr. Cairns, a.. V'ictoria, died on the 30Oth
cf januaay, at the advanced age cf 79. Ho vas
found dead in lied. Dr. Cairs vas born in Perth-
sbire, was licen"rd in 1823, f,rsome timte assisted Sir
Henry Moricriefi irn St. CutbLrt's. Edinburgh, and vas
eventually ser'ed as parisis minister ini Cupar Fife.
Ht left the Cburch in 843, and continued ini the
same place as Fa-e ClaurcL minister till 1853, wheci
he was tient out by the Assembly toi Australia. Ho
bas ever since boets a prominont man in that far-off
lanci. H-e was speciaUy înfiu-txai sa nît rinng round
the union of ail the Presbyterian bodies in Victoriâ.

M'a 6th. soirs.)
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HlOIGH V"ITRIIA'URB.
A DA Y OF FA TE.

CatAPTZR Iita-Sas .Lst .aTTRSa .

I avilI not wc-ary ais e ader saita rai), experiencesà atter as-
rssing at New Yoark. I coutld tit have Iclt worse bati I
been drrîs anthe Dasmai Savamp. !y aapartnsents avere
duat>' and ti tflang, and as claceriesi as my> feelangs.

My> atotial claie! saeeoaned nie colduatty. anti taîketi
1 msinets. "1Alter you bai gane," lie avas kinti enougis ta
&Say, "avwe eained your value. Nigbt avons as too weaaasg
for you, se pleaae salie sibat office next ta mane. I frel a
)aitle like bacakaasg dosso m>'self, andi don't antenti ta ast
Santal I do, as you dît. 1 shail bc off a great deal thetrest of
tise summnaier, and ýouNl bave toa nrage tlaangs."

"lPile on avork, ' 1 s2at ; Il 1an greet>' for it."
"VYes," bc repieti lsugbinag, "I1 appreciase abat rare

trait o! yours; but 1 sisaîl regard you as insubordanatec if yau
don't Salie praper terit. Gave us >'our braans. Motions, anti
teave hacs avaiS ta athets. That's as laet you b-lundereti
before-"

Watbin an boue 1 was caugbs in the avbiri ai the great
complacatei avoti, anal. as 1 saad to NIs-. i'oomb, I btail
indeti no lame ta mope. Thanis ati fos- ivoi! It's aise
best an' idole ibas worid bas for trouble.

Bast wben naght came au>' braso was avear,' anti my hecart
heas>' as lest. l seemed as if the farasaoat.- was an anoaber
siarlt, s0 diverse was everything there fiirn ns> present
t11e.

I bad given an>' up-toan atitress ta NMe3. Vocoib laind
weot home--if I mi>' appl' tabat terni ta ny> tisasal-boarti-
ing plact--Taestay nagba. feeling assured ahat there musa
bc a leater. Goot bts-s. Vacomb taudi fatiled me. for on
my table la>' ai [sulky casselope, adtiesset ian a quaint but
decan ianti. 1 was gtail no anc saw bow y bandi tresobled
as 1 openet bier miassive anti s-ati ;

IlMy D"Ra RICHmARD,-I1 knuw how aniaous tbee as for
titingt Irons us aIl, anti eopecially fruim one toivarti sa-ons
lb>' heint is ver>' tenter. I 1s altaise up the Sadi star>' viere
tire let i. liaving ait diît facts, aite can tras ah>' ousn
conclusions.

I founat! Emnil> in an almost fairating condition, anti I
jaît look bier an na> arma anti Ict ber et,' tike a chaNt until
leurs trouglat relaci. Il aas no taime for yards. Then 1
brought bu: into the bouse anti gave ber someahing thaa
matie her sep in sîsite of berscif. She aavoke about an
houe belte Gilbert liears's as-rival, anti lber nervaus trept-
dation i tht taoatgbt ai meeting hiars sas se great thar I
resoiveti site shouli nfl ste hlm-ar Icast not tabat righ'-
anti 1 totti baer s. This gave bser Citai rclief titouga she
sat l was cowartiiy in ber tr, i.eI in- But in trsitb %he mas

loci Ill ta sec hlm. lies- sa-urgic bat brens tac long anti se-
vce, anti ber ies-vous system Was utterl>' prosarateti. 1 bat
Dr. Bates lacre wben GalIbera lcara carsit. 2at thse doctar is

ses- discieet. 1 tolti himab iat lac must nianage so, abat
Emîl,' neeti not sec the one site so (caredt taest agatra, anti
bintet pIsai>'y 'ah>, titougit makaasg no reference ta tiste, of
course. The doctor aciet! as 1 avisheti, nlot because 1 wiahcdl
il, but on praiessianal groutîts. ' blira Was-sen's future
bealtb tepentis on absolute s-est anti quiet.' lie saiti ta ber afi.
anett. * 1 not aly adtise that you ta not sec artr, but I
forbit it,' for he %ias tes-Ci>' exctei-a was las sster.
Charlotte Bratfurti-ant at vas as macla as ave coulti do to
lcee tbem tramn goinsg tu ber mon. If ahe>' hati. 1 belaeve

tise excitemnset woisld have desîroyet eatiter ber Ile as -ta-
son. Gilbert Heans pliniy antisaaet ilsat someaîaing
vais warng. 'Ver>' veil, thten,' 1 sait, ' briag ah>' avr

famil,' physician. anti let htissa cansula avath Dr. Baies,' and
ibis lac angril>' sa it ie avuitd Ja un the marroav. nhe ver>'
(att abai tht>' strc in the~ bouse made tac pour girl aIait

sitd; tut 1 stayeti vh ber ail nigbt. anti site jais la>' an an>
ars-m like a firigittencti cbilti, anti my hecart yeand ove- bts
as if she vere yw>avn daugitter. Sise dad noi speakaotee.
but I hecard bei moasmur oce.c ' I was cruel-I vas atnjszst ta

IIn tise anosing site was =arc campost anal I mate
bier taise sszong nourhisment. I can ttel thmt The r-emiem-.
bers bow 1 use Ica dose tlite in spîte of .1ayseît.

- Wel), in the momning Em.ly seemet t te bc sankîng
ter,-ly ; anti t> anti b>' she sait. « Mrs. Yocomb, 1 avant
titis %liit seittetl al once, !avaria you tu sit by anc avhle 1
,arite ta bim, anti atrase me.' I tels site was riglar. Iler
avorta -es-e about as folas- . (I astret hec if 1 coaldtelld

tt 'abatzsie arote. She besitatet -à liattl. anti a fixant cot-
oas camne anta lacs pale face. Vcs,' aise sasti at last, jte

laisn knoav .be avhale truis. Since su mnachs bai accus-sed
betave mus, 1 v6-ar,î bain ta knoas Pves-ytbang. lie then aa>

judtge me as hc thinlts test. I bave a bomre of any more
mnuntsandinr.')

Il Yau cars neyes- Satn-, Mr. Iieas-n,'h r-lac s-t, 'tbe nain
andi iorrv ati avhich 1 addtei ta yau abese vars-d. ý;till
les& casa you k-no' az ns-yr-as anti rmnrise ; bui )ou are an
honourable mans, anti have a siglit :a tht zrutit. My test
hope i abat whitn yoa isnor laaw unsearab> I am of yosar re-
gard your rcge. avili lac alîgit. I recal l e 'our kairaess
ta me, anti w' latr as tonus-et as 1 nov thinis of tise te-
qaitiai I amn mcaing. S'hll, jutstice ta myscîf reqais-es that
1 tell yon tbaî; 1 mrir-oo in> graa.ade anti esteesir, an>' re-
spect anti genssne eegard, fai a teepez emotiant. Yeu 'astI
remeanter, bowcser, that 1 long besitîred, feeling itinc-
tis-cly that 1 canîti nat Cive )-ou wavia yen bat a rigit ta ex-

peci Lait tsrn. )oo pressed, anc for a dinate înstae-.
1 vaste1!oul corn e t iis quiet place anti tiini S ail ose-,

anti 11 titi net write yen to the contras, v'ahin a feav; tays
>-on roigsa tseîlirm tia T bat yieîded ta )car wistes 1
touid msytelf mare wvosn anti -cary from w> tjhsmc lits
tin I banaginet. 1 vas lonci,; 1 dreasdeti w> sng
hantdet strssge vrilla tit o aed; andi ns> beaci ovesfao
aviti gratitude tavard yosa'-t: dona si11 -fut >'aur; idases,
ans! for- &U tisa yota prcisisalot o do for us= I bail not tise

Vlf = th ncdlq odim to y o, s-to put yoofs y

lote. Sii 1 had mirgivinl:s ; I fécareri that 1 dici n-t fécl
as sfuuhi. %%lienI1 rectieicd-uur kiand lette- a iptng Mly

1 havec no excuse ta effer ; I have no defence ta make. I
carn aniy satnte the misera.ile trsath. I cannot love )-ou as r-.
wife ought, and 1 knaw now that I never cars. I've listai-
God knows I've tried. ['tu worn out witla the strug"le I

[car 1 amn very ill. I wisb 1 vîie dend anid aitrest. . ai.
ont ask you to abink niercifuiiy of mea. 1 cnnnot think mer.
cifully of nayscif To sincet again wo, Id be only uscess

suffeing. am nt equaà te it. My os e effutt nuw sa: ta
ain sii'cient sirengtit to go te ornem da'.ant relatives an the

P. it. s il fo arget me.
In soirow anad bitter regtet.

IlEM 1ILY WVARRF~.ï.
1 starttd Sai and pacedl the roonm distractcdiy,. ' .Therentrous girl ' " 1 exclaamd. ilsise Nays net a partacle of

lanie on mie. Blut, Ly )ave 1 I'i lake ta take ail the blame,ard have a*. out wathbhain litre and now. lanie i %N'bt
blame as there ? The pour ctid ! Why can't site sec that
sise as white as snow ?

Agaiti 1 eagerly tturned ta Mfra. Yocomb'- woxds -i "Ens
aiy stenaed alaaaost ovcrwhelmcd at the thougbt of lits tead-
ang thas letter. Site is se generous. se censatave. that she
saw ont>' has sade o! the case, and amade scaacely any altaw.
ance foi hrrsell. 1 was a little dcfidcd and plain-spoken
with ber, nd at did aca- good. At lait I ssaid ta ber, 'I1 amn
saot wcak.niinded, if 1 amn simple and plaan. llccause 1 lave
in the country is no reason s ua> 1 du flot know wlaat as aight
and just. The" bas ano cause ta blamae thyscîf so bitterl>'."
D Iors Nlr. Yocorsb tiel and tbank as you do?' she asked.
O f course lae dffl.' 1 refflaed. Silte put lier ban.ds ta bier

hcad ana saad pititul>'. ' erhaps I arn too distractzd toi sec
things clez-ly 1 sameitirnes Car I May ]ose My' reason.'
Il *Wel, Emil>',' 1 saad, ' thte has donc right. Thec cars-

nlot help feeling as thec does. ansd ta go on now ivoutd bc as
great a wrong ta Gitt>eit liearr as t0 tîrysel!. Thec bas
donac just as 1 wnuld advise my awn daaglate. to do. Leave
ail maah anc Ther nred nnt sc hirn again. I amn Coing ta*
stand b>' thee;', andi 1 lefi hcr quite heatiened 'sp.

-"Oh. but you rare a gem afia waman 1 " 1 cri. "A few
more sLae vou wauld bring the rnillennium."

- 'aliert 1llearn was dreadfully taicen aback by the letter;
but 1 Soult do lman the justice ta say titat lac was muca
aouchedl b> il aeu. for hc called me agaan intaa the parlour,
and 1 saw abat hc was match rnoved. He h:Ld given bis :as.
ter the lestcr ta sesad, and site rnuttcred, ' Peur tbarng! ' as
she ficisbed it. lic fixed lais eycs sternly on me and> saiti,
*Mr. Mos-ton as aithae bottait of this tbing.' I retuarnied bis
gà ze very> quaet Ny, and aslced, * What arn 1 ta inter b>' ibis
expression i>f tby opinion taome ?' His silcer was as quîck
as a flash. andi she saad plainaly, 'Gilber-. tbese: people were
not two Ntale chilcaren an Mrs. Yocomb's care. ' îhee is
saglat.' 1 saad ; 1 1 bavae not controlledti hear actions axay
mure than 1 heve those of ah>' brother. RiLchard Moation as
absent, bons c, and ascre %%c not Sander peculaar oblagattons
ta haran I meould stall Lac bounti tospcal, for bain, since bie is
nlot here ta speak for hansself. I have neyer scn Richard
M orton do anythang unbeccimîng a gentlema. lias thet
Gilhbert Hiramn? If sol 1 think titeebat better -ce hain, tor
bc is vol ane ta deasy tbec an>' explanaation ta wbach alite bas
a riglat.' ' Wby dad lac go ta the cit>' se sitddcnly ?' lac

arcd nxly. ' I witi gave thc bais atidreis,' I saîid coldly.
'L;ibera' exposuNa:r-di lias sater, 'wc have noa riglat ta
cross-question Mîls. Yocoosb. ' ' Sirice the%. is sa consader-
air.' 1 said lu lier, 'I1 will add that Richard %lorion intend-
ed te treurn on Second D7ay at thse latest, anti lac chose ta
goi ta-day. Ili, action emsbles me ta give thee a room ta
thyseif.' ' Giibert,' said the lady. ' 1 do noý set that ave
bavr an' mreasn ta regret his absensce. As '%is. Vocomis
says, yau cars sec him in New York ; but unlcss Vau have

wellI faunded and rpr-hfi- charres ta malte, 1 think il vouNd
comnpromase -your dignar'ta osec bim. Editars arcuglyc us-
tarnert ta sait up urtess there is goati cause.'"

I know na" 1 growled, Il hat would be a particularl>'
ugl>' ciastome. just naw."

I Ira Emily ' Warren's case,' I saiti, ' it is diffes-cnt.'
Ms-s Yrscumb ccantaraue. Il'*She is a rnothcrles garl andi
bas appealed ta me (car advice and syuspatlay. In ber hon-

r-sa sts-sggle ta e llyal ta tbcc site bas womn hcrslf aImait
ta a sbadow, andi 1 have g':vc (car for htic reason. andi ber
lift. se grata as ber prostrataon. Site bas foi tlac, (.$Ibert
Icara, tbe sincerest respect andi estemi, and the feeling abat
the bas wronged Staee, even thouà;h shte cannai hclp il, stems
almnosi te trsuta lier.' 'CUlbes-t,' saiti bas lister warnaly,
'>ou carnat blame ber. anti yau certainl>' orgl: ta respect

ber. If site we-e flot an bonetcrtti Lnrl she would
trever have renounced you vwiîb your gicai wealth. lit
sank ini a %.air andi loIketi se.y whate. ' It's a terrible
blow ' he sa, ; « iî's the first severe reverse l've esc: bat.'

. Wel.' ahc rcplied, ' I knaw tra yaue chaa=cr abat yon
will as-ert it like a man anti a gentleman.* ' Ceetaitt be
sait, with a dcp, breatla. * I caznot do athcrwisc.' Ithen
rose andi bosvcd, saying 'Yeu avili bath excuse amc if!1 ama
witb my> charge mch aýithe ame. Adait aili attend ta your
wants. andi 1 bapte yon wni fécd at horne sa long as il shail
pieuse you ta stay.'"I

il> Byjove N but bier tact was wonderful. Nol a tiplamat
in Europe caulti have donc beiter. Thse innacent.loaktsg
Quakers= as a Mnatchs for thersa bath."

"Thens I tirent back ta Emal>'," Mnr. Yocansb maote,
"and 1 tc.und ber an s paisble stase of excatement. Whe-n

I opene tihe daos: she stauteti asp appichesssely, as if &ite
learet h abte an wvitla aham sise hait braken aould barst
in opan ber with batte- reroaches 1 tld ber evevytbîng;
fait ern I cannai deceav ets, aise as so qusck. lier mucd
wus won.dcitully lig7.lened, andi 1 sourn made ber sleep againa.
She aavaie ias the eseriasg mach quitter, but -bac cs-acd a Coudi
ditai ias the niglal, andi 1 think site avas th'.nlang ai tace mare
than ofis-el or o! h:m. 1 wisbed taec bail avattei Santal
aIl this wus oves, bLt I think ail ali came auitirgbt."

- Oh, thc wsattîerable fo-; L:t..1lvas 1" g-oand. I'lv
thse champiosn blunderes .4 the avoai.L"

4"Weil, Richard, lbà las thse longesa lettes 1 es e2 urate,
andI sast brin It to a cloiss, for =y, patistnt neetis nie. I

avilI write cours agei, and tell thee eserytslag. Goode
niglat.

ISecond Day. P. S.-! let Mny lette: open toi Sadd s,
paostscript. Glbert lieaen andi bis laister left Cis rnoraing.
The former at laut seeraeti quate calin anti resigneti, àand wui

vcry paoit. Ilis ister was ton. She ansuseti me nat a
lîtt C. 1 do siot tiani %t her hecari wus greai>' set on the
amatcht, andi sIte was flot so traublei but that the coulti tadre
an interest in aur quiet. bomsel>' ways. 1 tbink ave seemaed
ta, laer like wlaat yau cal>' people eail brc-a.6ra, but sle aa
lou MUGIa ai a lady ta let lais- curaaslty become offensive.
She took à Creat fane>' ta Adab, especiai t as sle ssir tbat
Adah was vea fond oi laer, andi ste perseadeti lacs- brother
ta Icave thse Zlilti latte in our case, ssylng ilami the wuslacs.
praviasg wonderfaaliy. lile did asot seem at aIl averSe ta the
pisa. Adab as isebavang very nicely, if I do sa l, andi
shcwesl a gi-dat desal oi quiet, gentle dignty. Ube andi
Charlotte Bradford hai o. long chatisn tht ievening about
Adela. Aiah s ays, 'Sendi Rachard w>' lave ;' and if 1Iput
in ail the messages tom fathe-, Reubtn, andi Zillas, tise>
would fiNi anotlaersheei.

ilI rasieti Emil>' if site bai an>' message for tiste. She
buaiet bier face in the piiiaw and mus-muret, ' Not nov, vot
yet ;' but ale s maoment ste turned towarti me, looking
wbîtc andti esolute. 'TeIt bian,' she said, 1ta tor&Ïve me

andi forgea.' Bc patient, Richard. 'Vait.
Thine affectinnatel,Rtn coI"

44For9et!" I1 shoutet. IlYez, when 1 a an nstatd,"$
andi I P.c my room for bouts. At lait, ezisaustet, I
sougit such test as I coaald obtaan, but w' lai thougbt '«as,

iGoti bleu Ruths Yocamb. 1 coul a s thse groardtshe
bail trodtien."

The next m Jrnirig I settled down ta my task of waiting
andi aorking, resolvng lisait tberte must bc no more nigas
like the List, in whiclî I had avasted a vast amuiast of vital
force. I avrote ta Mm. Yacomb, andl abanked her tira a
full ha-art. 1 sent messages ta aIl tht fansslüy, andi sasi :
"Tell Adab 1 sthahl keep ber love warm jasins>' iscart, andi
tit 1 senti ber twice- as muta o! mine ins retu-a. Ilie ait

brothers, I shall taise lie-tics. and will sabseribe in bier bc-
balf for tise tavo bent magastines in tise cit>'. Give Miss
WVarren îb:s simple messae c; The word,!I lus paie ta hier
shahl evcr bc troc."

I aise taIt 2ms Yaeomb af my promotion, and that I was
no longes-a nigbt-awi.

Tawa-J the end of the weeis came another batIk> lettes,
whibcla 1 aevoured, ictsang mn> tinncr graw colt.

"lOur lite at thecfarm-bouse bas became veay quiet." she
wrote. Il Emil' improves slowly, for ber nersous systeva
bas receiveil a severe strain. I tal> ber tisai tbee bat sent
messages ta ail tise fansii>, and aiketi if aIse did not expee..
one. *'I've no rigla ta any-there's no occaision for anDY,#
abc ffltes-et; ba ir cycs were very wistful andi cntrcatiag.
«Weill, 1 sait, '1 Mnust cleat My> conscience, and> tinte lac
sent ate anc, I must Cive it. Ht wfites, 'Say ta Miss
Warren an repl>'. abat tise last word, i spalca la ber sisa
ever bac tr-uc.' ' I suppose tlite kasows wavia lae means,' I
sait, smilin. I t on t.'. She bas-jed ber face ins thse pillcu

asain ; but Il îink thy message did ber goad, for site saion
i

t l ,ascept and looket more peacefulthaïban A any aime
yea."

At last there came a lette- saying, IlEail>' bas lefa us and
goase ta a cousin-a Mes. Vinang-who residest at Columbus.
Ohio. Site i muca bettes, but ver>' quaet-vcry different
traunsa ber aId self. Faiber: put bier on the trucn, sad she; 'il!
have ta change cars anl>' once 1E'l, 1 said ta lacs,
'tsce cannat go away avtliset ont word for Richiard.' Site
was deepl>' mavet, but ber resolote aill gainet the mnstcry.
'l1amr ryinig ta aci for tise btsl,' ase sait. ' Ht bas ap.opealet l I a th ftuise ; the future musa prove us bati, ts
tisere must bc no mos-e mistakes.' * Docas the taubt ilar
self, Emil>'?' 'I b ave reason ta toabi anyself. Ms-s Vo-
comnb,' ste repliet. ' But aviat does tis> beart tell tisetV
A deep solemsai laook came inta bser ejes, anti sites a feu
moments the sait, 1 Pardon me, w>' dear friesit. if I do not
ansixer yen fait>'. Indedt, I woulti scau:cl> knov boa lt
ansaver you. 1 have entered! on an experience that is 'stu
and sas-nge ta me. I ams trosableti andi friglatened at .-
self I want ta go aavay smong strangers, whiere 1 esai
ibink anti graw calta. 1 want toe iont vth ml> Goal. I
shotaît always be aveas ant ivacillating berc. Mfos-cser,
Mr- Moriont bas fui -id an impse oan ai me, or avhacis, per-
baps, 1 camnt complain. Titis imp-essaon ma>' groav
itrassge- in bis saint l bas ail been ton mutiden. His ex-
p.riences have te-en tout interrnînglcd witit stos-m, dinar,

andi passion. lie bas not batl tame ta tbink an>' mas-e than
1 have. In the las-ger spit of vara ta whiicis yau ssy lac
bas betn promateti bc ma' final ncw interesis '.hat wil te
absorbing. Atte- a quiet anti distant rets-aspec he asa,
tbanis mc 'or tise course 1 am taking.' ' Esily 1 ' I ex-
claimeti ' for so tenter-itearteti a girl thtec is vexy aigism.'
'Na.' site replieti, ' but because 1 have licanta ns> waseal

tats 1 iam Coing ava>' fromt tempiataon.' 1 then aaseda, «'lit
tlite wv1iin 1 shaulti tell Rachsard 'bat tbee bau saiti? '
Aftler ibinlaing foisome time ile ansavert, 1 Yes, ]ct eta,.
tbing be baser! on the simple trcts. But tell laims he ust
respect ns' ation-be maltleavemero anyselL' lise&att.
nous telare ste lefa us, Adas andi Reaben vent oser ta the
village anti gai some beautiful rosebutrs, andi Aduab bracght
tem up ale- tea. Emil' asas =ach touciteti, and kiused
ber agamn ant airain. Titen she tbs-cw lacsself iatte my, arms
anti cnie foi n,. -' ams houe, but sht vent as>' bt-dyi>. 1
neyer c'a ilainis of it vits dry eyes. Zillisw van
broken, anti Reuben clung ta bier io a va,' that surphsd
me. lie bas been sex renso-sefal tis tlac treatet ber batil,
at one tirmi. Adua andi 1 vet Mopping Our cyts, andi fa-
aber kept blowing bis Dose liSe a traupet. Site Cave
avay a latde at the laut moment, for Reuten ra downa
Ia ahe barn andl brasait oaa Dapple thast site miglat sist
goot-byr ta hlm, andi %is puat ber armi as-anti the pret>'
cs-eatures neck and sabbet '.o- a moment or tw. 1 neye
av s botu sa m Ht falloired bezr ight op ta the

rocictaa> scps. At 1sqt sl:tassli su Cosse, t us go,
quics 1 I sisDl! neyes for-ge the selact, anal I thik thaishe
repraseti M= feln Ïo WC ka to eap-cas It for bur.
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Sise kisset littIe Adela tcnderly, anti tise chilti wqa ctylng
to. It seed a: If we couldn'l goan anti taire up aut
evrery-day life again. 1 woultin't hav1e belleveti tbist ane
teho wa: a stranger but a abit limie agroulti have gotten
such a holti upan aur iseaits, but as I think il asil avec I do
not wonder. Dear little Zîllaih remintis me ai wisat I owe
ta hiec. Site is ver>' tomanl>', but ase la sinqularly strong.
Assise was dîlven away she lookeai up at thl wintiow, 50 tlace
ma>' guess thisa tiae vris he acsit ane ta her thougbts.
NVait, anti b'. patient. Do just as sIte gays."

1 arn glati tisai my editorialI cisief diai nat tee me as I reand
isis Ir-iter, for I fear 1 sisaulti have been tiepaseti ut once.
lis influence on mec, isow'-ver, was very satigiactory ta film,

fia. If ever a naitil was paut on its metule I it tIsat I hati
been.

"lVer>' weil, Emily Warren," 1 saiti, "tewe have batha ap.
pealet u tise future ; Iet it jutige us." I worketi anti trieti
ta live as if tise maitiea's clear tiark re-e were sItes>' on me,
andi fier luat Iingering glance aitie wintiot frram wih I
isat waîcsed iher go ta meet tise laver tisat, for ni> aake. aise
coula not mai ry, was s ray ai steady sunshtne. SIc titinot
iealis.e hote unconsciousiy tise bati gver me hope.

A fete days later I looketi carefull>y caver aur subscription
bast. licr paper iati been stapK.ed, anti I felt tisas kecnly;
but as 1 tea: sîaring blankly at the ablîteratei anie a hasp

p y tisaugit accuireti ta me, anti 1 turneti ta tise letterVý.
Villa a gîeam ai deep satisfaction la my eyes I rounad tise

atdres, bits. Adelatie Vining, Columbhus, Ohio.
"lNote througis tise editorial page I cars vtnte ta lier

dail>'," 1 thought.
Late in September my> chiei saiti ta me,
IlLook isele, Morton, you arc pîtcising ia ever dragon

ino tise country'. I don . minai fightiag tisîc or tour evils
or abusesL at s tine, but this geatts.t castugit as raisiug a
brette."

IlWitis your permission. I tion't cane if il becones a gale,
as long as tee are weil ballastei w-iis facts."

'*Weil, ta go back ta my first figure, be suie )-on are vzcBi
armed beote you attack. borne ai tise beasts aie aId anti
tougis, andi have awiai stingsin ta tir laits. Tise people
sei ta like ut, thougis, traint tise a>' subscriptians are
caming la."

But 1 terote chiefi>' for anc reatier. H1e woulti have
opeuset his cyes si 1 hati toîd bain tisai a young music-
teachet in Cc'tumhus, Ohio, hati a large sisare in canductiag
tise journal. Over mny desk tani>' zoom 1 hati ia iramnet.
in iluminateti text, tise words se bail spolier ta me an the
most memorable day ai my file.

"Tse edutar ha: exceptianat oýprtuanities, andi might bc
tise kaigisi-ersant ai aur nge. f ia catuesi, anti on tise
igist side, lie cars forge a weapon out ai public opinion tiait
fereveils coulairesit. H1e is unjusi tie position toduscaver
tisese dragons anti drive lteau tram theur hidingplas"

Tise spirit that isteatheti in these words 1 trieti ta inake
mine, for 1 wisiset ta ficel anti thinlt as ster diti. 'Wisiîe I
mintaineti niy sadîvidualit>' ai thougii 1 neyer taucset a
question but that I first lookcd ai il mrous ber stantipoini. I
laboureti for weeks cavec an editoril entitle Il Truth i-eriut
Conscience," anti serai il like ais arrate mbo tise W~est.

(beh coustnued.)

11IAL THf POOD.

Ilist no econani> ta, use iniert foodi. Il is a saving o!
mont>' andti ime unti isealtis io give a hîgiser price for visai
tee est, if sit bc firesi anti pýerfect. then ta obtla ut for less
on accoant ai ils being wilîcti or oId ai pattially decayeti.
saine: people pt-tics ta =nae lhiser meat tender by keepung,
wluhis means liat dccaanposittoa is taking place; un plasirr
phrase, il t: rottiag. Such istats requise lesu cisewmng andi
ina> appeat ver>' tender, but it is a pisysiological tact tisaI
tisry arc saut eligesieti as casil>' or as quckly as salit facals
masst. '%Vien a vegetable isegins ta teili il as no longer tisat
vegetable, because a change ai particles; has takea place, anti
LU nsuc proportion i ta tinnatual-it is dead--anti to cal il
tends ga deatis. One ai tise malt isotnabit famsss ai disesase t:
causeti h> eating sausages tehicis have been kept a long Ise;
more commsato ha Germany gihans eLehe-e. Scarcely an>'-
tising satitiens usrso maich in passing tisnacgh saine ai tise by.
stteets anti tise more ea.stett avenues a: tise sigisi oi tise long.
Lesp. mesta at shiuieilet vegetables tehîci are solti ta tise
autitunate poor ai thse corner Diaici gracerics. But tise
paveiîy-aticken arc not lise cal>' aufferers, tise richst men
catne in for tiseit sàt. fin thesuselves anti for thiscr tamilies
in proportion as th. nusîresses ai tiseir splendaid mangions
aaincompetrnt a, inattentiave ta tisose hoiisehaîd dutites, the
proper PeCrance or neglect ai wici makLes ait tise dîffer-
ence be-tw=ce a truc vile antis coutemptibie doit. With all
thiehi~h souiing aivatages ai high-souatiing - Young
Ladies Boarding Schools " anti Il Institut= '* anti aIl thut,
ilas ali tise twaddle about Ieasssni F~renchs anti Germais, anti

mnusic anti xstsetica, bote many ai tishe pini-like girls arc
an' aice fit ta taire charge ai a maias Iuscholti than to
navigate a asip or calctiltte ais eel:pse.

IVALL SCRJBBLJNG WJTII THE OLD ROMANS.

Despite hi, witisering taudis, limne, tise destro>'ing angel,
bia iser =d tiser permittai saine ai tise most fragile anti
CNanesent tisis to remain, asilent memxonah of long pasi
gena.rations Nat leasa among gtee relics o! asseseni lite
anti tisongis art tise GnUfti or wait scriihbhngs, niostl>'
scratcheti by sanie pointeti instrument or matie waiih ze
chair or chateoal.

Tht watts ai Pasupeii bear sanie inscriptions, wisich st-
simtpi> taines, but sanietimea there a anr epîItt attacheti,
sehidhis1 citiser comph=nary or tise reverse- V/e select a
fce. Op.m&ilart, Fur, huzauleO pies. balE,. daticr,

t4fassa pilierer). One speaha aif aiseep-isi.ed Lygisus,
s.rutting atrosnti litre a peaCocla anti givinc asai a-ti on tise
sinegil of ha RoOti lus'Anothitcautts. "O Epa i-
ras, tbou aut balai," « ' Coryidon as a lowen." "lO Epapis
tison ant no tennis pla>-ei.' Poasibi> th14 laut Cr~ a
tcez to tise saie person before uentioed ; a îsedy1 bandl
bus, howeme, dma a Une tbrasigl thse offeauive teuala but

Ilis none tise leui legible. Otisr appear ta be na more tissas
alplîabetic2i exere.se isci fsool ehîlti ten, for they arc evîdent-
ly thse îvorlc ai juvenite isands. But a large tumiser attse
Gn.i are ai an ansaraus cisaracter. Tise tender passion,
andi tise prateans chaQnges tai whîch si ha: cxc been hable,
isere stand revealeti as vividly as tliaugh thse itiers tebo
teere tis ubjects ai it were at ill ila tIis breathîng world.'
One is vcc>' taucising ha its sîm plîcîîy andi suggestîxenest.
Within tisecoavcnionul outlinac aisruit is thew~ord Pîyteîe
'%ly Lufe). whlile anoather esclatuns iavus Amor (Love ts
atvec.) ; ia a *is,.d a disap1 auinted lover thaus expresses litiaself -
IFarewell my Sava; h>' ta love me,." wte one ai site gent.

let sex 1: mait ta love'* Casuatius." On tiseotherhianci dexout
anti affectianate 1 M betie, tise slave ai Comisi, laves Chrestus
witis aitliher heart," andi the teish is expîessed that Il i>omp-
eiian V'enus ia> bc piupatlous ta bot% anti gtiat they msay
lave isalmlîîly t ogetiier 1" Furtiserusore "Auge Luves Ara.
beaius ;,'and I'Nonîs salutes lier P'agurusr." Tise ioliowang
is a sitigular exptesioa ai sentiment.: Quù?us amat cialeat,
jsrat gui ianifaart <Wioever loves let humss succeeti; May
bcpeisi teho spares ta love). Another ruas thus:- Nerno
es:t bd/ui ni-i qui arn aval (Na anc ts isantisore [or agrec-
able) excep hain wiso ha: loveti>.

But tise most strsking. andi indeema almost trugic, ai ail tise
Graffiti in this City af ite deuil t: unqucstianably tise iallow.
ing : Tewemus, temus res ,rta ; Ramu/a htc mmy Seda'rati
maratur (AVe have il ! we have it I tise thing tas certain ; Rom-
ti is living itre with tise miscrcarî). Wiàti regard ta thts

inscr.ptiors, il lias been remaiketIs iit smiglit furnish mat-
Criais for n sensational thsiee-vulumec novel ; suggestive as it
is ai beauty anl iraîlîy untier tise nialign influence ot sorie
seductive love.- CAambrr:, 7o~urlsa.

711E W'OOING(ý OF TuE SFRING.

Come-to tise woods! tlie soit andi balrny air
lilotes upirard [romn tise soutis andi woos u3 sweet
And since spiing is abroati, carne, let us Creet
Thse beauty ai lier presece everytehere.
Came ta tise forci, teiscre tise Oak trees standi
Like giant paîriaiaclas tistougis tise cisangtrià >car,
Tise autuma leaves are risstling pale ant. àcre
Among tiseir branches- -yet a flowery bandi
1 sec beneatis tiseni; ah !wisat seciets sweet
A-id ltile tenderest blassoms do unfolti
11 cre in titis spot beside tise oalcres aId,
Lîke [air youag chiltiren tîrt fruits gteir play'
'%Vho seek for alielter, I beisolt ta-day
A vision ai wsnd-flawers blowing at their feet!

-Liltel/t Living 4ir.

A F CIV G SP'IRIT.

"Forgive us aur debts, as tee fargive aur decisors, " isthse
petition m hic.i %% c repeat b) tise divine injonction so uitea as
nte say' the Lorî's l'rayer. But iorgivcaess dors nut cumz
casily ta hunsan nature. Restntment. ictaiattua, retuit, te-
prisai, revenge. aie ie natural. Pardon, pence, magnani-
mit>', are notaif nature. bu., of grace. We have ta sîîuggle
lalre Goti etc tee cans attaun ta tise seveat>' turnes seven ai

tise "%,.aster. Let us forget thiat te have enarnies, if any we:
have, anti let us try to feel tenderl>' and kindly ta ail. Tisete
is a thougisi ahicis san>' aemai ta takze ta heurît in isis little
pocmn by'Mrs.S. M. B. Plait.

5tAKtNG rEAci-
Aller ihis feud of yours anti mine

Tise sua teitI shine;
Aier we batha forget, farget,

Tise sain teull set.

1 pra>' )-u tisank hote tarni and steeet
The heurt cars beat;

1 pra>' you tint hote soon tise rase
Frani grave dust grtws.

DR UNKXEN GEESE.

Thse Londan IlTelegrapis tells tise star>' of a iummet's vile
in German>'. visa tu making some cherry brandy iound tise
fruit unsound, and tistet tise tehole ia tise yard. li1er ten
gees aie tisen all, aad iscame deuil diunk. Star hat ir-
gotten about tise cisernes, and visen sas founti ber eae ail
un tise gutter. sar coacluded they isad licea poisoned. anti so
they would not bc goati for food. fatt as picked :%Il ther
leatisersoailfor .hc inarket. WViat vas lier surprise andi sot-
rot tai fsnd tise geese next inarning as weil as esen. but colti
andi sitvcntng. Penhaps ase andi tise geese bath Iearned a
tesson, tisat cherry or any alliez brandy t: ver>- apt ta take
tise feaisers, ofi tise backs ai geese: and tise cdattes; off tise

aikso people.______ ____

Titjubilec oi tise Rev. Dr. Davitison, of Etihabtrgis, an

,Lait L -en celebtateti. Ia tise earlier tisys otaiis inalitr lie
took a promunent pari in tise discussion ai tise voluntat>'
question, antib publisiseria able vindication ai tise Pets-
tateuci n repl>' ta Basiop Colenso.

A DEflYIATION ai colourtd mais t:am Louisiana, Calleti
an Presîdert Garfieldi, Mlatch 3o, and sr*t forth in z. adicret
tise views anti -ishes ai tise colotirti people af itat stage.
Tise atititss dlaims fiat tise colouteti people ai tisai state psy
taxes ai %25,ooo.ooo, taise seeven-igsts of tise augar a=d
rice, andi five-eightlss o! tise coîtan. Tse>' ali- an eniorce-
ment af tise lites, an eqral Farticipation la tise scisool systen,
anti tise fircdon anti protectiots of suffrage.

MLr Imitta, tise tielegate senit to Canada b>' tise fat-m ai
-an- k, lias sent ta tise Illiaxa Mausmisg Chranîcle" - re-

part an wisich lie greal>' modifies tise firsi apinion bce cx-
presseai tegarting tise 4%nh-Walesern tetintor>' ai Canladis ip
a fieli fais âamets. Hec fluais that tise Govermeisi bavc

*se a talIes Campany> a monopol>' o! tise antIeta of traffic
rl that.n nz= ant antil tisai monopoui remoired, lac

laitctiall ad n=s p rs not ta seule là regiais.

,ÇRITI$H AND ORION -TEIS.
EARL BKACO%,SYIELb oblequies took place at llughen

den on thse 26th uIt.. and were attended by trembers ai ie
Royal iamily, Mlinisters, andi ex-blinit..s, with thse ecep-
tion of 1Ir. Gladstone, whose absence has occasioneti mach
Severie comment.

Mlit RicitrEft, a Germans arch.tologiut, bas recently
leaineti. front ol.l manuscrîjats, that Leonardoc Da Vinci wtt:
once in tic service af the Sultan as an archatect, aud became
a MlussulMrna in aider ta study art ia the masques, then ai-
niait inaccessible.

Tîstit is thtc hopcCul cvidence af thse pre'talece ci a.
more enlîghtene-d arceptance of Western ideas In China.
Prince Lt, the new l'îemier, has tecammended thse forxna.ton
of ralway fines bctttcen Teikia a-'~ "cirîn, andi betweell
Niekin and Shanghai, andi thse erectian of telegiaps honrs.

Tuip Anierican l)epartment af Agriculture has sample
jute. grown ia \'î:ginia, which il ptonaunces superia.
strength ta that grawn ln India. It says tisat tbis is thse
declaratian i of ndependience upon Indis in thse matter ai
jute, andi will bc an Latnisai saving ar $1o,000,oo0 o athse
country.

A CONTEMPIOcARY Write: as folIoeS: . "The General
Life Insurance office af Canada lias instructeti is aRents as
faflotes. * In cuasequence ai the excessive mortalîty ex-
per.,enced in tise case ai inn.kcepers whose livras have been
as.sured witl i tte Cuit.pany, à. is hereliy notifieti tisat trams
tItis date the diecturs tejîl nut undertake Lises ri.sks an aay
ternis.,',

AstONG tise princely phiiantisropists ai the Unitedi States
-oi tehan, happily there aie not a few-is Mr. Peter
Cooper. ai New York, teho bsas given the institutian tisat
beais bis naine not les: tisai $2,000,Oca. 'lits: veneraisle
gentleiman celebîated his ainetietis biîîhday last I;ebruaiy

oy *givzni ta tise tiustecs af the Cooper Union $30.000 in
cas, and by haading thein :eceiPts fai $70.000 mare, ex-
pessaded du.îng thse last year !o enlaoee andi improve tise
building. A furîber suino ai aoao hie gave for tise bence6t
ai insîtitutions i±iding pour chiltiren. Few mien are more ta,
bc envîcti tisan âiat long-head-d, geaerous.heatcd, and in
evety sease racla aiti Chrsistian.

A XIE5l0RIAL Sigîîcc: bY 23.997 lay asembers ai thse Cistrcis
ai Englaad, iscluding four dukes, tweaxy otiser facers, ten
nobîcanen, twcaîy.six nsumbers ai Pariarent, tweaty.xwa
baronets, anc liundred andi seventy.twa aficers <arrny and
aavyj, andi ane hundreti and nînety.one justices of tise pecace,
teas furwteadet ta tise Archbirhop ai Canterbsury recintly,
empliatically pratestiag againsx tise toleration wteuiin the
Churdis ai Engianti of any doctrines or practices tehicis favour
tise restoratîion ci thec Rumislî ma..s, Dr any colourable ami-
tatiun tiscreai, any reiatroducion af ite Coniesaonal, or a.11
assuniption of sacerdotal pretensions on thse part ai thse
clergy in tise mîntstrations ai tise W aid andi =sac nts.

TiuE Waldenses have a new cisurci nearly ready for oc-
cupation in Mlilan. Thse edîfice is exîeraaliy, 6oigo feet,
teitis an extension on tise iront ai tise leit. One ai tise aide
chapela ai tise aid churcis, with part ai tise porcis, was saveti
intact. Ia tise paics at tise tight ent there remains an
anciens windîing stour stauiway, -whichn leatis Io thse choixT
ancl oigans-loit --bove. The.se W.sltenses, wha, in tise per-
sans ai their anctstars, stooti fiin in defence oi their vîews
andi principles in tise cehnturies belote tise Reformation, and
sufl ert tisrrifor, attise isands ai Papal Rame, persecitians
and nisrtyrdom, new at last have fouati a permanent home
on ibis spot, caasecrate a thouan.d yeaes ago to tise sitrvice,
of Ga.

l.ES.%facts neteS tram Russia, CSPecCally St. Petersbsurg,
is r.rosai), untrue. tisc musi bc a terrible conditian ai affaira
tiscre. Tise despatches a> that every officiai set ai tise Govr-
crament shiews çn.atis part a condition of quiet but absalute
tati ai tise Nihilistic aperatians. Ever> stem ai well an-
ihenticateti netes tisat happenas go leale ont tram an>' source
shetes tisai tise Nilîlists arc better argantiet tisat evc?, and
thut tisey manage, in spite of ail tise precautrons ofithe Gav-
erament. it, maintain a nearl>' perfect communication winh
ant anothet. and are engageai in soins deep andi cautions
coaspîtacy. Fresis plots aie constant>' coming: ta liglit.
but tise lat; ufficers sei ta be completely bafflet i n tisesr
effurts at investigation.. It has iseen ascectmned tisat ait thse
tlt Imîperial funeral services in tise capital tise ves>' canstes
andi taper tlut hati been ai finit &electcd t ainm arouati tis
C=aCs Liez teere all filledl titis nittoglycenne andi otiser ex-
plosîres. But fui thse accidenta discover>' ai liais !ati whie
anc ofitheni teas being isandled. dunng wbici î broke, te.
vcaling tise ictetiar, a sertes ai tise most horrible dissers
wauld undaubtedly have occurreti.

THE N. Y. Illimnes" gays: "Wine-drinkers wil read
witis interest, not unmixed witis dismay, thse review af thse
piesent condition ai tise Frenchi wine trade wbtcis s irnished
us froin consulat reports. Tise tacts and figures artayeti in
thîs review aisoula commandi attention. WVhes we consade:

tisat tise productian ai wines in France bsas fallen offgmaly
(as sisete by official returni). and tiait tise pare have tnt
matenally adeanceti non tise expartation decreaseti. we mîust
concede tiai tisrS t: somcting wrang somewbere. Tise
quaLnîîty importeti exceedu that whics France seilla abraa.
Hiow tise= importes! ' hquora are doctart,' disgusset, andi
rianufictured tata Bordeaux wtne. andi sc.nî abroat t c-
lîgist tise patates ai ignorant connoisieuts in otiser conuiies,
vre can oni>' surnise. But si ti impossible ta regard Frencha
imported i cd wsnes wiîhout grave ZulpiionY" 'rue 'NY.
Il icald " ays: IlThere are a number ai large futclns

nieur Paris &a sîhicis teines are madle frram raiten apples,
damageti diet fruits af ail kinds, bee:sand spoiled motassms
But tiscre are not enougi et thse= gomaist ga maizeasinueis

aisîe as as scquiret by foreiga trade. Turnip jusce-Jîs been
woik.td i autmo wtne, and Amatirais cidez as %Is loas of
millions af bottIes ai Champagne, but ci appoles ant cr-

ni pa a=e too costi>' ta be wteatet on êtcap wines, sncb as
niait .Anseica=. buy"
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«INISTERS AND ÎIHUI0HESI
WB understand that the Rev. Dr. Waters, of St.

John, N.B., bas received a cali from the North Re-
formied Church, Newark, N.J. We hope the Doctor
won't accept.

WB are sorry to learn than the Rev. Francis Ballali-
tyne, of Westminster, has been unable to preacb for
the last ten weeks, and, that whiie his bealth is im-
proving, it is feit stili to be unsafe for him to resume
lis labours for some time"to corne. Mr. Ballantyne's
niinistry in Westminster has been a very successful
one, and his znany friends wiil rejoice in bis being fuily
restored to beaitb, so as to resume with vigour the
work be loves so well.

BEFoRE leaving Cobourg for bis new sphere of
labour, the Rev. James Ballentine was presented with
a-very fine gold watch, and bis wife with an elegant
silver tea service, accompanied by a very affectionate
address, to which Mr. Ballentine rmade a suitable reply.
Addresses were also presented by the managers of the
church and by the members of the Bible ciass, ex-
pressive of their affection for Mr. Bailentine and their
regret at bis leaving Cobourg.

THE Rev. D. G. McKay, late of Bluevale, had a
very picasant surprise on bis leaving the scene of his
labours in that district. About 300 assembied to bid
him and bis esteemed wife good-bye. Many friendly
speeches were made, and much genuine affection
manifested, and as a parting gift $5o were presented,
which was suitabiy acknowledged. After a pleasant
evening was spent the meeting closed witb prayer, and
good-byes were spoken, many "1sorrowing most of al
that tbcy would sec their faces no more."»

THE induction of Rev. J. Balientine, late of Co-
bourg, into the charge of River street congregation,
Paris, took place on the 26th uit., and was, in al
respects, a time greatly enjoyed by ail present. Tbe
Rev. Mr. Beatty preached from i Cor., ii. 2. Rev. Mr.
McMullen, of Woodstock, presided and offered up the
induction prayer, thereafter addressing the newly in-
ducted minister. Mr. Inglis, of Ayr, ciosed with an
address to the people on their special duties. After
the meeting Mr. Ballentine was cordially welcomed
by the members of the congregation in the usual way.
In the evening there was a welcome supper, at wbicb
there prevaîled the utmost cordiaiity of feeling among
ail present for the River street people and their newiy
scttled minister.

THE. twelfth annual report of St. John Presbyterian
Church, Almonte, gives intimation of good and suc-
ccssful work having been donc during thc past year.
The number of children at Sabbath scbool during
188o was smaller than in the preceding year, and the
amount raised was aiso s.mewbat behind, but both of
these facts are satisfactorily accounted for. A bal-
ance duc from 1879 Of $1,204, was paid off in i88o,
and ail ordinary expenses met, while the whoic debt
on thc building, amounting to nearly $3,ooo, was also
cleared off, and yct the Mission funds, instead of
being lcss, werc rather more than in 1879. Wbile
there have been many renmovals from thc town, the
membership is at present larger than ever it was.
We hope this good account wiii bc improved on eveîy
succecding year.

THE printed report for i 88o, of Zion Cburcb, Brant-
ford, shcws matters in a very prosperous condition
with that congregation. The session reports that the
year had been onc of peace, harmony, and prosperity.
Doking its course seventy-tbree had been added to
thc membership, and seventy-five removed by deatb
and certificate, leaving the number on Uic îst of
January,î88î, at 6i8. The prayer meetings had been
weil attended and the Sabbath schools were very pros-
perous. The attendance, both at cburch and Sab-
bath school had been sucb as to render increased
accommodation absoluteiy necessary, and as the en-

months, so as to make the financial year end witb
December. The total contributions for 1879-80
amounted to $51 3.6o, and for the nine last months of
i88o to $56574. At the date of the report this last
sum had not been allocated. Wc bave flot in tbis
case a list of the individual subscriptions to the
scbemes of the Churcb. It is to be noted, however,
that the total amount raised, even if the other Uiree
months be allowed for, wil l ot very mucb exceed a
dollar per member for ail the different extra-congre-
gational work of the denomination. This surely
ougbt to be considerably- improved upon witbout
much effort.

As announced in a former issue, the reopening of
St. Andrew's Cburch, Sarnia, after enlargement and
the addition of lecture and Sabbatb school rooms, took
place'on the 24tb uit. The services werc conducted
in the morning and evening by the Rev. D. J. Mac-
donneli, B.D., of Toronto, and in the afternoon by
the Rev. Dr. Cochrane, of Brantford. Mr. Macdon-
neli preached in the morning from Ephesians ii. 21-
22, iiiustrating in chaste and fitting language the
upbuiiding of believers by the Holy Spirit, as living
stones in the spiritual temple. The points specially
dwelt upon were, the foundation, the stones, their
préparation for the building, the growtb of the temple,
and the final giory of the Church. In the aternoon
Dr. Cochrane preached from Daniel ii. 44, on the
divine origin, indestructibility, immutabiiity, and final
glorious triumph of Cbrist's kingdomn in the world.
On these points be discoursed with keen logical in-
sight and clear discrimination. The large congrega-
tion sat in breathiess attention throughout, and werc
evidently deeply imprcssed.' In Uic evening Mr.
Macdonnell preached frorn John x. io. The sermon
was a forcibie and practicai presentation of thec daims
of religion upon the young, and its surpassing impor-
tance for the present life as well as that wbich is to
comne The audiences were very large, testing the
capacity of tbe spacious building to the utmost, espe-
cially in the evening, when it was crowded to over-
flowing. As a mark of respect to Mr. Thompson and
bis people the otber churches in tbe town were closed
in the evening, thus affording an opportunity to their
congregations to take part in tbese opening services.
Among the neigbbouring ministers present in the
afternoon and evening, were Rev. Mr. Ross, of the
Congregational cburcb of Port Huron, Rcv. Mr. Mon-
teitb, of the Presbyterian church of Port Huron ; Rev.
Mr. johnston, of the Baptist cburch, Sarnia; Rev.
Mr. Jacobs, misssionary to the Indians; Rev. Wm.
Doak, and otbers. The past history of St. Andrew's
Church, Sarnia, is full of interest, and bas been
marked by steady and gratifying progress. After the
death of Mr. Walker in 1864, the congrégation was
without a stated pastor for the space of two years.
The Rev. John Thompson was ordained and inducted
on the 25th of April, 1866, the membersbip at that
date being only seventy-five. In 1 868, the church,
wbicb bas now been eniarged and beautified, was
built at a cost of $zo,ooo, and baving become too
small for the rapidly increasing congregation, it bas
now been made one of the bandsomest buildings, ex-
ternally and internaliy, to be found in the Dominion.
The main audience room now seats comfortably i,ooo
people, while the lecture room bhas a seating capacity
of 500, witb Bible class and infant class rooms, vestry,
etc., ail fitted up in Uic most modemn style. During
Mr. Thompson's incumbency the cburcb at Point Ed-
ward was organized out of the Sarnia congregation,
fifty of the members having been transferred to the
new organization. Notwitbstanding tbis and numer-
ous dismissals of members to other parts of tbe coun-
try, which this congregation, in common witb others
in the west bave recently sustained, the membership
is now 300. St. Andrew's Churcb, Sarnia, embraces
within its mcmbersbip many of the ieading citizens,
wbo give most liberally, flot only for their own
cburch, but in aid of other necessitous objects beyond
their own immediate neigbbourhood. Sarnia is, for

amount raised on Monday evening, wiil rcach the
sum Of $75o. The ladies of the Sarnia congregation
deserve the greatest praisé for their efforts in the fur-
nishing of the church, having raised themsclves not
less than $2,ooo for this purpose.

PRESBYTERY 0F WHITBx.-This Presbytery met
at Whitby on the i9th of April. Ail the ministers and
a majority of the. eiders were present. A very en-
couraging report on the State of Religion was read by
Mr. Roger, and was foliowed by an interesting confer-
ence on the same subject, which was joined in by a
large number of the members, after which the report
was adopted and ordered to be forwarded to the
Synod's Committee. The foilowing werc elected
members to the Generai Assembly: Messrs. J. J.
Camerun, J. A. Carmichaei, T. Atkinson and A. A.
Drummond, ministers; and Messrs. Beith, Nesbitt,
Guna and Yeilowiees, eiders. Principal Caven, D.D.,
was nominated Moderator of the Asscmbly. There
was read a statement of the contributions to the vani-
ous schemes of the Church by the several congrega-
tions. Defaulting congregations were *urged to bave
the blanks filled up, if possible, before the end of Uic
montb. Mr. Little read the annual report of the Sab-
bath school work wi thin theehounds of Uic Presbytcry,
and also reported that a Sabbatb school convention
had been beld at Columbus, in whicb several members
of Presbytery and others took part ; these reports
were rcceived and adopted, and the committee thankcd
for their diligence. A petition from Uic Womnan's
Foreign Missionary Society of the Presbytery of
Whitby was read, requesting the Prcsbytery to recog-
nize said Society and extend its fostering encourage-
ment and counitenance to its future. operations. The
Presbytery unanimoiisly granted the prayer of the
petition. The committee appointed at iast meeting
of Presbytery to prepare a finding on temperance,
brought in their report, which was received and
adopted, and ordered to be forwarded to Assembiy's
Committce. Mr. W. K McCuilocb, student, was ex-
axined on the subjects prcscribed; the Presbytery
was satisfied, and agreed to make application to the
Synod for leave to take bim on public probationary
trials.-A. A. DRUMMOND, PresÇ. Ckr/e.
*PRESBYTERY 0F QUEBEÇ-This court met in Mor-

rin Coliege, Qucbec, on the 20Ui uit. Mr. Henry
and Mr. Allard, graduates of the Presbyterian Coilege,
Montreai, presented themselves for examination to be
taken on trials for license. The examination took
place, and it was agreed to ask leave of the Synod to
take them on trials. It was reported that the Stu-
dents' Missionary Society of Uic Presbyterian College,
Montreal, had consented to open a mission at Riviere
du Loup. The congregations of St. Sylvester and
Lower Leeds were united into a separate pastoral
charge. It was reported that Mr. J. C. Thomson, of
Quebec, had donated to the Presbytcry a site at Little
Metis, on wbicb to build a churcb for the accommoda-
tion of summer visitors. The donation was accepted,
and the ministers of St. Andrew's and Chalmers
churches, Quebec, with their successors in office, were
appointed trustees to bold this property. The resig-
nation of Mr. McKay, of Leeds, was ailowed to lie on
the table, and bis congregation was cited to ap-
pear at the next meeting. A cail from the con-
gregations of Melbourne and Windsor Mils, in
favour of the Rev. T. P. Sym was laid on the
table. The cal was sustained and transmitted to
Mr. Sym, and, upon condition of bis acceptance, his
induction was appointed to take place on Uic î7th of
May, at balf-past four p.m. A cali from the congre-
gation of Marsboro' and Chaudiere, if favour of Uic
Rev. Dr. Lamont, of Dalhousie Mills, with guarantee
of stipend to the extent of $6oo, with manse and
giebe, was presented. It was sustained and ordered
to be transmitted to Dr. Lainont. Dr. Mathews re-
ported regarding the Presbyterial visitation to the
congregation of Three Rivers. Hc stated that Uic
congregation was in a prosperous condition, and that
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He also read a paper on Hindrances to the Progress
of the Gospel" Dr. Matthews took up the subject,
'tHow a revived state of religion may be brought
about." A paper on the subject, " How to deal with
the young,"1 was read by F. M. Dewey. Several
mnembers of the Presbytery took part in the discussion,
which proved interesting and profitable.-F. M.
DEWEy, Pires. C*erk.

TRINIDAD MISSION 0F THE PRESB YTER-

JIN CHURCH IN CANADA.

From the thirteenth annual report of the Rev. J.
Morton, Princestown, Trinidad, we learn that the

work during the year bas gone on quietly, but with

encouraging resuits. The day schools at seven places
have been carried on efficientiy, witb an aggregate num-
ber on the roll of 258, and an average daily attendance

of 163. Seventeen aduits have been baptized, and
twenty chidren. The amount contributed by the con-

verts during the year bas been £J47 17s. 6d. The tenth
annual report of the Rev. K. J. Grant, San Fernando,
Trinidad, shews good progress, botb among the coolies
and the Engiish-speaking population. There are
thirteen schools in the district with 5oo names on the

roils, and an average daily attendance Of 339. "The

work," says Mr. Grant, " is advancing ; we have daiiy

proof of it, and we rejoice that we bave a part in it."

Mr. Christie's report of mission work in Couva district,

Trinidad, sbews that both preaching and teaching

have been vigorously kept up during the year. Mr.
Christie's work has, during thle year, been confined to

the estates and neighbouring villages. Three schools

are under bis charge, with a daily average attendance
of seventy. In ail these mission districts the proprie-
tors of the different estates contribute largely to the
support of the missionaries. One gentleman, we no-

tice, gives £Li o, and another £I145.

QUEEN'S UNI VERSITY, KINGSTON..

The closing exercises of the past session of Queen's
College were commenced on Sabbath, the 24th uit.,
when the Baccalaureate sermon was preached in Con-
vocation Hall by the Vice-Principal, the Rev. Dr.

Williamsofl. On the succeeding evening Professor

Dupuis delivered an astronomical lecture before a

large audience in the same hall. On Tuesday and

Wednesday the Convocation meetings were beld, al

of which were very successful and awakened a large

amount of interest. The following is a list of the suc-

cessful students and prizemen :
HONOURS.

Mathematics and Physics.-Hume, ist class; Mathematics
only, Davis, ist ciass.

Cbemistry. -Davis, xst class; Hume, do.; Linton, do.
Mental and Moral Philosophy.-Linton, ist class; D.

McTavisb, do.
Political Economy.-O'Reilly, Ist class.
Lýatin.-McKay, îst class; Dyde, do.; A. L. Smith, 2nd

class; Irvine, do.
Greek.-Dyde, îst; A. L. Smith, do.
Engiish Literature and flistory.-Fowler, Givan, and

Young, Ist class.
GOLD MEDALLISTS.

Clasics.-S. W. Dyde.
Political Economy.-J. O'Reilly.
Chemistry.-J. Hume.
History and Enghish Literature.-H. C. Fowler.
Mental aud Moral Phcilosopy.-A. R. Linton.
Mathematics and Physics.-J. Hume.
Grovernor-GCtnCral's prize.-Roderick McKay.
Prize poem.-T. G. Marquis.

SCHOLARSHIPS.

Glass memoriai, $55.- Cbilderbose.
St. Andrew's, Toronto, $5.-Meikle, with bonour of the

Reekie.
Grant, $4 8.-Sbort.
Toronto, $6o.-J. Hlay, witb the bonour of the Grant.
Kingston, $3 5.- Nicol.
McGillivray, $5o.-Connell.
Reekie, $ 5o.-D. McTavish.
Cataraqui, $50.-Givgii.
McIntyre, $5 o.-McKay, with the bonour of Buchar No. 2.
Churcli No. 1, $65.-Camerofl, witb the bonour of Mc.

G-illivray. Church NO. 2, $6o.-Gandier.

JRosi, B.A.
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BAcHELOR OF DITINITY.

MASTERS 0F ARTS.

J. Rois, B.A, John'C. Cattanacli, B.A., A. B. McCollum,

PRIZE ESSATS.
Macpberson prize, given by tbe Speaker of the Senate, on

«The Influence of England on India "-T. F. O'Sbea.
Dr. Thorburn's prize, given by Dr. Tborburn, of Ottawa,

on the IlCounty of Frontenac. "-Miss A. Maria Harman,
of Ottawa.

McBain prize, for tbe best essay on IlEvolution "-A. R.
Linton.

Almonte prize, for the best model prayer.-T. Mason.
Lewis prize for the best lecture on the Beatitudes. -James

Ross.
In the course of his closing address to Convocation,

Principal Grant touched on "«cramming" and the
co-education of the sexes in the following terms :

A student can now proceed to bis degree by 50 many courses
tbat practicaliy almost every variety of mmnd is recognized.
Further deviopment in this direction is impossible witb.
out additions to the staff not now contemplated. We
bave aiso lessened tbe number of subjects tbe student requires
to know, and increased the amount of knowledge lie is re-
quired to possess. We bave faitb in education, not in crain,
refusing to be beguiled by Mr. Lowe's ingenious definition
that crami s "wliat I know, and what you do not know."
We prefer multum to multa. An average professor finds
that ail the faculties of his mind are required to grapple witb
one subject at a time. We have so far bowed to current
public opinion as to concede tbat a student has three turnes
as mucli mental vigour and versatility as a professor, and
tberefore we allow bim to pass on tbree subjects at once.
Universities wliose undergraduates study six, seven, or eîgbt
subjects in tbe saine session have the standard of ktudent ca-
pacity so elevated that it is completely out of our limited
siglit. Tbe new building and the additions and changes in
the course tbat I have referred to bave enabled us to soive the
problem of university education for women in the only way
in wbich it can be solved. If mind is the same tbing in wo-
for boasex anes.Mn tand womnare ynot aike.ustN ete
man atsens.anath nd bstmentargyntatismust ers
are ail men alike. Variety of studies is required in any uni.
versity wortby of the namne, even thougli womnen are excluded
from thein. Let that variety lie secured, and you must cither
admit women or do those of thein wbo demand a thorougli
education the most grievous injustice. The oniy other course
is to duplicate the universities of the country, and as froin the
nature of the case the number of women desirous of a univer-
sity education is not iikely to lie more than from one-flftb to
one-tentb the number of men, few will propose that except
those wbo are aiways ready to spend other peopie's money.
But wbat about tbeir beaitb? is the popular cry 'on the suli.
ject. Now I tbink that I bave beard that cry before. I
neyer knew a student break down froin drinking, smoking,
irregular habits, idleness, or secret sins, tbat bis fond parents
did not aftribute it ail to over-study. As witb young men
s0 witb young women. Wise professors to direct tbeir
studies wili not injure thein; moderate, regular, even bard
study, occasionaliy, wiil not injure tbem ; but frîvolity,
dissipation, late bours, mental vacuity, candy, tiglit lacing,
tbin-soled boots, and otber abominations, will. Besides, that
terrible buglicar, Greek, is not required for a degree now,
though a recent experience that I bave bad would go to
prove that women are not the ones wbo are most aftaid of
Greek and Latin. Iu Corneli University, wbere they con-
stitute oniy about one.eigbtb of the students attending, I was
present last week at the bonour Latin class. The class nuin-
bered ten ; seven werelyoung women, tliree were youug men.
Well we bave tbrown Queen's open to all wlio desire a uni.
versity education, and so far our confidence bas been vîndi-
cated. The simple expianation is that our students are ladies
and gentlemen, thougli there are oniy six of the one sex and
bundreds of the other. The ladies, I doubt not, comfort
tbemselves with the reflection that in churcli the proportions
are sometimes reversed, and that one thinks it strange that
men sliould venture into churches.

SABBATH $CHOOL IACHRR.O

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
LESSON XX.

May 15., THE RICH MAN AND LAZARUS.{ Luke xvi.

GOLDEN TEXT.-"l The wicked is driven away in bis
wickedness; but the righteous hath hope in bis
death."-Prov. xiv. 32.

HOME READINGS.

M. Luke xvi. iî.î8.. . The Unjust Steward.
Tu. Luke xvi. 1931 .... The Rich Man and Lazarus.
W. Ps. lxxiii. -1.7... .The Prosperity of the Wicked.
Th. Heb. xii. 1-13..The Rigliteous Afflicted.
F. job. xxvii. 11-23. The End of the Wicked.
S. 2 Cor. iv. 8-18..... The Eternal Weight of Glory.
Sab. James ii. 1-9 ... The Poor, Rich in Faitb, Chosen

HELPS TO STUDY.

In Luke's narrative the parable of the unjust steward,
and some sharp reproofs of the Pharisees, corne between the
text of our last lesson and that of the present one.

The following division is recommended as being the most
natural and apparent: ( 1) The Rick Mans and Lazarus in
tAis Lsfe, (2) -The RicA Mans and Lasarus ini the Life wkick
is ta Corne, (3) The Bible the Onu'> Revelatiot of .Szving
Knowledge.

I. THE RîcH MAN AND LAZARUS IN THIS LIFE.-Vers.
19-21. The text of our lesson bas drawn comment ftom
many writers, religious and secular, to such an extent that
it was found necessary to give the rich mani a naie-he is
often referred to as Dives (Latin for rich). For the sake of
dramatic effect, and in accordance with the common notion
that it is only ver>' wicked people that deserve such a doom
as his, this Dives lias often been described as a man wbose
lifé wus outwaxdly characterized by grosi wickadneus, but a

Lrefui reading of the text shews that he was wbat the

orld wouid cali a "lrespectable " man. The d"Westmin.
ter Teacher " gives a correct estimate of lis character in
he following words : I"We must not paint bim in worse.
ýlours than Christ bas painted bim. There is not the
ightest intimation that he got bis riches dishonestly or by
-ose, bard bargains. He was flot a miser, boarding bis
wealth. He was not a wild, riotous spendtbrift, living in
.centious indulgence. In tie judgment of tbe worid, this
was a very respectable man of weartb, wbo iived luxuriously
and generousiy.- Nor was tbis living necessarily wrong, ex-
cept as it was excessive. The root of the difficulty was, bie
did nothing else, thougbt of nothing cisc. If be did no in-
justice, be did no mercy. If lie made no destitution, lie
reiieved none. If be oppressed not tbe poor, lie blessed not
the poor. A mani in great want iay at bis gate, and lie gave
him no more notice than be wouid a dog. In the use of bis
iches lie tbougbt oniy of himse/f, cared only for hinmself,
sougbt only tbe comfort of himse/f Tbe basis of bis char-
Lcter was seijlhness. He loved neither God nor bis neigli.
bour."

The beggar wbo iay at the rich man's gate was a good
mlan. This fact the Saviour brings out by a single toucli of
word-painting-the name Lazarus is the ancient Hebrew
Etiezer translated into tbe Greek form, and means Gadis my,
help.

INeither of tbese mren," says a recent writer, 11took bis
mioral state, or received bis everlasting reward from bis
eartbiy lot. This is flot the rule in either direction. Dives
was flot wicked because lie was wealtby, nor was Lazarus
righteous because he was poor."

IL. THE Ricir MAN AND LAZARUS IN THE LIFE, WHICH
IS TO COME.-Vers. 22-26. The contrast between these
two men in this life was strongly marked ; tbat in the other
life is stili more so ; but tbe tables aré turned ; the once
miserabie beggar is now permanentiy ricli and happy, wbule
lie wbo lately roiled in wealtb and had bis fill of selflsh en-
joyment bas now entered upon an eternity of poverty and
wretcbedness.

The beggar died and was carried by the angels
into Abraham's bosom. Wbat becamne of the loathsome
body we are not told; but it matters littie. The soul, the
real mans, that for wbich Lazarus bad cared most, was
speedily borne to beaven by God's willing messengers.

The ricli man also, died, and was buried. Hle bad
lived as if the body were the mans; that wbicb lie had cared
most for became a lifeiless mass, fast mouldcring into dust
and* fit oniy to lie consigncd to its kindred eartb. But in
the case of the wickcd, even as in that of the rigliteous, the
body is not tbe man ; for of this man we are immediately
told tbat in bell lie lifted up bis cycu.

II Being carried by tbe angels," says the "S. S. Times,"
"is a great deal better than bavinga big funeral. Wbat

becomes or one's spirit is a vast siglit more important than
wbat is donc witb bis body. A long procession of mourn-
ers, a showy tombstone, and a glowing epitapli, are of no
service to the dead man, and commoniy they give littie indi-
cation of the life lie is still living. One of the poorest
things in the world to live for is posthumous bonour ; yet
wben tbe hope of that is added to sumptuous fare during a
lifetime, it is a strong temptation to most men. Real char-
acter is needed to resist it. If Moses bad remained in the
palace of Egypt, lie wouid bave iived luxuriously, and been
sure of a flrst.class funeral, with a painted mummy-case,
and perbaps a pyramid for a monument. But be chiose ' ratber
to suifer affliction witb tbe people of God, than to enjoy the
pleasures of sin for a season; esteeming the reproacli of
Christ greater riches tban the treasures in Egypt.' His life
was tbenceforward in the wilderness ; and 'no man knowetb
of his sepulcbre unto this day.' But wben Moses stood on the
mount of transfiguration lie had notbing to say of bis iack of
a funerai ; and there is no reason to believe that be ever re-
gretted bis choice in abandoning tbe bonours of eartb. No
man who follows bis example, or wbo lives and dies like
Lazarus, will bave reason to mourn because littie notice is
taken of bis burial."

Father Abraham, bave mercy upon me. There are
at least tbree plain reasons why this man's prayer was not
granted : (i) He prayed in the wrong place; hie ouglit to
have prayed in this world. (2) He prayed at the wrong
trne ; lie ouglit to have prayed before bie died. (3) Hc
prayed to the wrong person ; we are to pray to God, not to,
saints.

Son, remember that thou, in thy life-timo, receivedst
tby good tbings., The point of tbeé rebuke is in the ex-
pression, Il1h>' good tbings." He bad made bis choice.
He bad set bis heart on the transient pleasures of time and
sense. He bad attacbed no value to the unending joys of
beaven.1

III. THE BIBLE THE ONL' REvýELATioN OF' SAVINo
KNOWLEDGE.-Vers. 27-21. His prayer for mitigation of
suifering denied, tbis lost soul is represented as beseecbing
Abrahamn to send Lazarus back to eartli to warn bis five
bretbren lest tbey sbould become partakers of bis doom and
tbus bis own misery sbould be increased. The answer given
bim is for our instruction.

If tbey bear not Moses and the prophets, neither
will tbey be persuaded, though one rose from the
dead. From this it is evident that tbe Saviour held tbose
wbo were in possession of tbe Oid. Testament as witliout
excuse-bow mucb greater is our responsibility who have
an opportulnity of hbearing not only Moues and tbe prophets
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MIORNI'4VG i 11111X

Goti o! Mercy and of lare,'
Liston lrom tbo bolven abovo,
WVhile to Viîce mxy voice I milse
In a nuartisg hymîî of praiso.
It was Thine alniighty arn,
Rept me ail inght lonîg trom linirm;
It in c'nly. Lard, by Thec
That aiiather morn I iteo.

FAllier, keep me ail ty long
Froin til hurtitil tlaiigi awl wrong;
Make me au obedient chid.
Mala nme loimg, gontie, niild.
Hlarki1 th birtis arc ttingisig gay:
Let rue uing as well as thoy,
l'taise ta lmi *.hîo reigi':s above,
For Ilit merci"s andi lits love'.

I h1AVE GUY' iT.

W ~iHERE is Henîry, l'd like to k,îow
VV exclaiuiicd Beni Pattonu, as hlînf a

dozen boys wvere getting iiit> a wài,,goiî that
-was to take thieni ta a neigbouriuîg foreA> oui a
nutting expeditioui.

"Cane on bt'fore Vo tell thîeîu we're ceîniirg,"
suggested ene.

"Cane up the spaut," laiuglie'l atinther.
"flair on lus kiiecs, prayingt, miore like,"

said a tlîird, and, as Henîry mia-i" lis appear.
ance, alI the beys joiîîed ini a smîit 1îre.-sed titter.

"NWhat arc yau laughiug at "' lie iîîquired,
blushingly.

"'Jump ini," said ene, aiîxious te change thîe

IIWc wvere wanderitig if you lîad gene back
te bcd," explnined another.

'II ann orry if I kept yon waiting-," replied
Henry, as he took ]lis place in thîe waLrgûi.

The beys assured him that tlîcy liad îîot
waited, and after a brisk drive thcy ivere ini
the unidst of the forest, gathiering thue brt>wvn
nuts, singing, lauîgh-Iing,,talkiuîg, havin a jol iv
Lime; nowv cracking a nut, and( therî crack ilig
a joke; e-Il"cting leaves aid ferus :oî'l uuioss,
utitil the usual diîîner heur, whîleiî wîith wliet-
ted appetite they gathoed round the~ lunch
basket,

"«Who'll say gr.ue ?" inquircd Ed Rdes
"Brother Henry Houston," snid Be» Patton.
"II neyer said grace iii iny life," replied

Henry, quietly; but 1 wtotoldn't lx' ashamned

"Geod for you' I'd ,be ashaxned te, make
fun of religion "' put in Charlie Watson.

"Nobady's inakinîg fu' I di<lîî't uuîcan any
Latin," answered Edward apologctieally.

"AVe ail knowv that Hcriry beloîigs te the
chure'h, and pra.ys and sets us a good capc
said Chaii, "and it would be better for aIl of
us if we would follaw it."

The. beys ate thecir sandwiches and contin-
ued ts.lking. Thîey aIl ag-ced Vlîat iL isa very
rnce thing te bc geod and do right; but, boys
though they were, they ditTereil in regard te
the utility ai prayer. One asserted, on the
authority of.*his father, that Ced geverus the
world by ff'Xed laws, and is net influenced by
anything wa say. Turning te Henr3', he in-
quircd:.

"Bld yen ask Ced fer snything this
rnriîiit?"

"Yes," aaid Henry.

"'Doen ouver expcct te get it?"
«'I have gat it," replied Henry.
There wvas a hush for a moment, *whien eue

hositatingIý a8ked: "IVoold you mmnd Volling

Us wlîat it is?"
..1 asked Ced te bless iue," said Honry, Iland

1le lbas blessed nIe; 1 asked Hixîx te bo with
nie and take caro of nie, and He is witlî mc."

Boys, ask Ced for a newv heart; pray tlîat
you uiay graw up te be useful mcii; that you
îoay set a good exaixple bef'orc tlhe world ; aisk
God for tluat pence %viiicli floweth likie il river,
anid Cod granit tliat you mîay be able ta say:
"I lave got it."

LITTLE Sf NS.

c HARILI E wiLi spcnding the winter with
l.'ii2 ,iarried sister. Every ene tlîouglît

lini a goed boy; iiidccd, he Iiiniself ivas quite
sure lie could dIo notlîin-g wvruug. One day, as
he was passing the paîîtry, ho saw a box of
raisimi. They wvene the largest raisins lie had
ever seen. Ifo steppc(l ini slyly, anîd took
bondi aftcr bondli, and tlier slipped away,
feeling like a thief, aind yet Vlîiîkiiig, "IV is
onîy a littie tliinc,." 'his lie did day after
day, until there was quite a lie ini theo box of
raisins. Stili no one seeîîîed We notice it.

OnQ day a visitur tuld the following story
at tic diiiîncr-table:

Walking( threuglî a fine park two ycars be-
fore, lie Iuad sec» a large sycaînore tree. A
wood-worîin, about tlîrce inche-s iii lengtli, w'as
forcing its way undur tie bark of the trank.

sa tlie geiiw *?uîuall whio ivas wViLlIii în,
"in time tlîat worin will kilI thec troc."

"A liard tlîing to believe," tiaid his friand.
"By-anid-by you will sec," relied the otlier.
Sean the worm was found ta have gotten

quite a distance uiîder Uie bark. The next
suiimier the~ leaves drop1îed off earhier tlian
u>ual. quiînetliiiigseliiuus scîiedtlieiiiatter.
W~lîen the îîext siuîmincî carne-just twe ycnrs
froiiî thie tiiîîe theo wormn bega its work-the
troc ivas dead. Thîe hale miade by the wormn
could bu .sten ini tie very licart, of the trunk.

"«You wcre rigli t," said the gentleman; "thie
trc was ruincd by that wvorLi only thirce
inches loîîg."

",If a wormn cotild do smîch harmn, what nîay
iîot wliat peu'sons caîl 'littie sins' do te a mail
or weînan, a boy or girl ?

Cliarlie feit thc bload rush into his face.
lie ias sure evcry anc must know about the
raisins, and that thecstory iras told on purpase.
He did net dare louk upfroin lislplate. After
dinner they all iront into the parleur; but as
ne ane tuolk special notice of hlm, Oharlie con-
cludcd lic must be inistaken. StilI lie began
te feel iîaw, as îîever before, that Ced knew
aIl about it.

The next time lie was tenîpted te tako from
a basket wliat %vas net his, ha remembered
wha.tthe ivonu did tetha trec. 'That isjust
what sin is doing Vo my seul," ho thought
He drew back in fear, and ran away as fast
as possible, nor could ho rcst until.1ho Lad told
his sister the whoe stery. Then lic went
with a lowly peiitent heart te his heavcnly
Father, askir<g that ail sin might bc forgiven,
and that, for the sake of the Lord Jesus Christ,
a new spirit mnight b. put withiD hlm.
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SWEET OREDIENCE

A BEAUTIFUL illustration of wvhat it is
ta "«become as littie cbjîdron" in the

kingdomn of Christ was lately given. A clas.a
of little eues had preparcd for the services of
children's day. Eaclî one was supplicd with
a~ basket of flowers te present as a floral oflbr-
ing in one of the exorcise.4 of the evening.
By an oversiglit ono basket wasq nissing.
Onc of two sisters, who stood togethier, M'as
asked ta give ber basket toanaither, anid allow
lier 8ister's flowors te rel)resent theîn both.
A shade of (hsa1>poiftifleft pssd over the
swcet face. "Did papa say so?"~ she asked.
"'Yes, papa said se," was the reply. Without
another word she gave up lier treasure cheer-
fully, eveuî siiiiling as she did it, Sweet obe.
dience! Dear reader, coîîld we but yiald as
aheerful, loving acquieseence te what our
heavenly Father asks of us, how much richer
would be our present inheritance in that king-
domn, the benefits of which are promised to
those who "'become as littie children."

1P0 SOME OYVE THING 'WELL.

L ET me say te the young, forrning habits,
eiu faet or truth looked at in ail its

phases, traced ini ail its relations, thorouglîly
inastered, is worth more, to head, heart and
life, than a thousand superfleially grasped and
partially comnprehiended. Take a subjeet,
thiîîk througli it, round it, over it, under
it, turn it over, look at in aIl possible phases
antii relations; master it, makie it your ewn;
une buok-read it, question 1V, doubt it, dis-
cuss it, and analyze it; mnaster it, anid it wilI
be worth a dozen read in a cursory or superfi-
cial nianner; one text of Seripture-fathoni
it, ineasuro its length and breadthi; try te
detaeh it, and find the ligaments by wlich it
is held; think down into it until you corne
aecording te its own path to Christ-for be
sure as lie is theo truth, every truth leads
to Iinii in His owa way-et into its very
heart and look at it, for the peculiar glary ci
spiritual trutlis, like sonie temples, can be seen
only frein uïtihin. Cliinb te its suinmit. As
literallv, se spiritually, the best, widcst, grand-
'*St prospcCts is froni the top of its heights.
It is the beaten oul that, givcs the brilliant
flamne. It is thorouglîly digested food that
gives us .strength and health. 1 would flot
say, read the Bible less, but ineditate upon
wvhat you rend more. He is net the best
Bible studetit tlîat reinernbcrs the greatest
numaber of verses, or that is the inost skilful
exegote of its difficuit passages%, or thathbas at
his cunand the grentest number of its facts
and trutis , bu t rather that mani who best un-
derstands its gret~ fundarnental prineiples
that lie at the foundation and inanifest them-
selves through every verse, and is the most
Vhoreughly iînbued with its spirit, that has
the L-cy af interpretation te tlie deepe-st mean-
ing of the whole.

Il Ie tîtat is slow to anger is better thaxî the
mighty ; andi ho that rulcth his spirit than lie thnt
takcth a city."->ro. xvi. 32.

RF who is false te, the present duty breaks
a thrcad iii the Ioom and will sec the effect
when the weaving of a life time is unraveled.
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la th e a a pestin wamnî
t.b able axzdd Mm .aCIf and

canon4% oesrncfuusNdm et Establlshied 1854.

PA~inhi atdx C~S,
Ost* ,ùks
irORON 'ONT.

50,O9-4RES And Silve are.
tlt. en long c Bîceu weU mnlted Cu Ics reexdaa regu-
fer speculator lp.1'sing toms cf eOLd U.wx mnagxd a ear

Sos LIdo Silverwar amCbea silrel

ARCIALD) YOUN aaw'oa Land 05aokr V 1'..
1IwdUIa<mm5Wtlai TWato. 9a1 Eh'. LUmk WMIq AUAWAW

C HEAP SERIES 0F LEC-

TUES.

lu FIVE LECTURES DYV

antd durablilty lbVtLU n

out or ordrr. andi
Is GUAlILIJNTEED pp., PRICE 2o CENT
tu %vor3c In anjy

Reine the t flvecfthe current cou ofbIonday
Lectures, nu ing delivered in Tr ont Temple.
Bostonssfoll s.

1.-UNE LORED RtEM INDERS IN
CON IENCE.

11.SOAR LF CULT E.
I1I .HYSIcA TANGIJI ENESSOFTHE

MORAL W.
*Iv.-)MArriiE RN D'S VIEWS Or

CONSCXE CE.
V.-ORGANIC 1ST *CTS IN CON

- Copies anailed te any ad on tecip, cf ;'rict.

SECOND FIV ECTURES.
Tercd to the, fariner.
%vante one. F~or particnïam menti ta 48 PP*', RIC 20C.

Vil.-THE F111. CAUS AS PERSONAI.London, Ontario. VI.-ISCONSC NCEI I LIB
U the, 13EST umekliue mlaiI, "Cc t1às Iy-c0NSc5 CE AS E FOUNDJL

TIN F THE LIGION 0F
SCIE E.

X.-Tls GHTER OF ESOULAI
ITS FUUOUIn IIIIrXI.-SHA SPEARE ON C SCIENCE

E I SUR NCE009 XII.-III SLEY ON RE" TARV DE-

>n Street East, T140. Cpe al osyadeso ee (as

[with power ta oncrfi te3îÏo 000ao00). THI ID FIVE LECTUR S.
*RNMENT (Mark, allie), M:a,711.52. 48p., PRICE 2oc

ior lseFsre Insura, ce Co. in Canada.
XII. AUDSLEY ON HEREDITAIt DE

SCENT.-Co.tiwnéd.
CTORS. V':cs.Pazs:vustT-GEO. GREIG, Esq. Xiix* NTCESLARV bE.LI-FS INItN~. IP. D. CoNGus. Esq. jRos?. JAVpUAY. Eso. IN THE PLAN 0F THE SOU
%Q. I 1>. II..E5Q I S. Noi~tvi, uE&Q. XI DARWIN'S T*IEORY OF PA E-

EsQ., Lo%o.,. NES'S. OR HEREDITARY E

R, Slidor.J. . VNCES, 1l*COr. . ~DARWIN ON THE ORIGIN 0r C
e-.. Farm Property insured on vcr> favourable ternu. SCIENCE. .

I.-IERIERT SPENCER ON IIEREDI
ARY DESCENT.

'II.-MARRIAGE AND BEREDITARY DORDIJI ETTESCENT.-t.
'111.-MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARV DE

0 Pl GI- U 1N E T ESCENr.-a.
Copies mailed te any address onreceipt cf c.

Wr Tht thee Pamphlets consuining the abos,
postage Prpd on recipt cf Fi ty Cents

C. BLACKEn ROBINSON.
71 ret mmp

REED ORGAN.
Music PAPrKa, a oere child, wsthout any

ty af excellent msusic.

nny tuap, but a 'Musical Instrument ai teal
sited States, where 5,oaa Orguinettes per o.

Ili t e ,e the '%V.k
nd iclusic Paj5er dm 1rkn

len playcd, and wiII not gel out ai order.an

~tr~atcdW. F Abbt & o., Dyspepsia, NeérOu AËectioDs, Gen-
~URS STREET, eral Debility, Neur%r, Feyer

MONTREAL. ana Ague, Paratis, chronio
Miairhogsloils, Dropsy,

RESBYTERIAN »Keoim Peinais ucii-

plaint ntNo ai Class Te or, n
AU ISES 0 1 TINUN A BAD STATE

OF THEf BLOOD, W~9~NIED sVPREPAR 0T CO 0F STtJY, DEBIUITY ~%STATE
D«iKQaed to heIp the t and future Chrisian OF b 1
werker i.tCauc teoaaf the Word

part=c .laPERUVIAN S R P
. lies tte blood w~il its_.tal Prliam pl., or

Z',i Ssb ScolTeacber.a lu *vl Ltf.) Element, I inruuing Sengtb,intendi « r.d.va orfs VlondcLruoliçarsofîls syica .bol;.vINC FREZ FP~P~[AcU3. uea
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"Tîir.iî name is legin "-the peopîle %liiu
a ai tu matchiess onedicine, Ilurîlîck

looi lîtters Il acts ai once uplin the Se.
stritons, the Pastels, the Liver, fic ck innd~e
the Kidneys. Il purifies ihe.blood, delsi
ail foui humours, and strengtlicns flic nervous
and debhiiited syslcmr. No known remedy
cars do more. Try it and lic convincedl.

Tit PitauvîA SYItUP has cure.. i.
sands who wcre sufféring frein Ilyi)Sp Ia,
Debillly, Liver Complaint, Iloile, ilunmnur',
Femelle Conîpiaintn, etc, l'amlîhleîs, fice l,,
any address. Sethi W. Fosele &;Sng, lBas.
ton.

A CELEIIItATEI) preacher makest he recrim.
menîlation of Ayer's Pis a inaller et relig-
ious duiy. When people arc bilious anti
dyspeplie, vitaltlhey necd is file Gospel et
Ilealîli. In such cases, the hest creed te
swallow consislsî efthe thirty sugar.coated
articles In a pili.boL-

:rift great marvel of hcaling-the grandi
climax of niedical discoveries ib Iiurdock
Blooci Bilters. It ates al diseases et Ille~
Blood, Lavrer, Stînnach, llocerlç, S;kin anti
Xicineys, Female Ceiplints, Scroftila. Gen.
erai and Nervous Deiîility, andi is a relialile
tonis: in ail brok-,n down conoîidîîans et the
sysiem. Samplq botties, Io cents. Sup.
plieci by ail dealers in medcicne.

MEETINGS OF PRESBI'TER Y.

LimpsAv.-At %Voodyiiie. on the last Tuenday cf
May. at eleven a.în

uaN-A; Exeter. on the second Tuesday cf
May. ait en an-a. Conférence an Stlait of Religion.

Lcot4o4. -In Fani Preshsienan Citurth. L .
on the seconcl Tuesday of 'lay, ai two p.iFlder<
commisaîonsrto bc seut Mt once io Qe for malanc

pralfor Synod.
uGmutiliuntAt Guelph. an the thili Tuesd3y cf

May. ai ten a m.
Ptmî.-At Embro. On May à7:3. atýhree P m.-
STRtATrosD. -lu St. Andrew'schutai. Strafford.

on the $th July. ait en 3.ns
CîtArsssi -In Si. Aadrew's Church, Chatham,.

on tht Sth cf Jîîly a" eleven arn
KINr.sToH -Ko Jnhn Street CitUrCh. B3ellevi:lle. on

Tuesday. July sala. test, as haif-pasi tecen pi
Uitia -At iSarne. on the last fuestdyo of ?îi.y,

si citrven ain.
MAiTLAwi.-In St. Andrew's Church. Koncardone.

on 'Jie second Tuesday of July. at one Ô .clocp
Frrassoito'.-In Miil sillet Church. Pors lîtope.

on lte ihird Nionday in Septenîber. ai hait-pan: even
p.nt.

BiiticI.-At Port El in. on thetihard TuesdIv cf
ùl et.attwoo*.lok pi.

. box-jtAt-InSt. Paui's Church. Monraea on
Truesday. the izth Juiy. ai eleven ar.
0' GL.tîCÂARIV.-in Knioa Church, Lancatter. cri ie
iith Juiy. at ten »clcrk a an.e

WDIVîîTa.n St. Andrew's Church. Whitby. as
the ihird Tosdsý cf Juy.z:eeea.Qzansxc.-in St. anrew's Chuîch. MeIlbourne.
on the î,îh af.11ay, ai half-pasî iwo paxa.

HASU1LT"~.-In Central Church. Hlamilton. on
the 1 7th of May, l it haif pas: tens p en.

SAuGEENi.-ln Guthhne Church. Harriston. on the
second Tîîesday of Juiy. at eleven ar.

L%-Aves. Aria Ritttumsw.-At Aropriar, on the Sth

o! ~ ~ ~ Ai Juu aip.e .i

lilusIraitica aogu Ji.. reu B Fit.
Washington. ?4.J.

lI orderizg thinç e-ised in
il/i pa)5er, you b~*4~t ublii er,
as -wUas the Sdvf ~4stating tat
yousaw the tJa intentù Ak ad

*2A WEEK. ente canily mtade.
$7 Coniyl outi lii Tatux & Co.,

Augusta, Maîne. t

A GENT W tEe Beat andi Fastest
ScIhng ~ nis Bibles. Pae es3aan la.Co.. Phîla.. Ps

A cour. usually thteffr et re 1
expel sartie laid malter irloth air
passages et ths ngs I howcrver,
praceed trom an amed r irriable candi.
tien eftihe thrai t rash or humour
offert bcing percept' Let the cause bc
,t% bit il may, the cmn hould be Hag.
v Pcad's Pec onra amn.A rely vegetable
Balsarmic t t and long liea . For sale
by al] d! cs in Medicine, ai 2 cents per

j IR.R. R.
Radway's Ready Relief

CURES TIIE WOs<ST PAINS

iDr. Radwvay's Regulating Pis,
perfecilytaees.eleganiIl coated. for the cure cf
ail dase o h tonaç . loer boces, kidncys.
biaaier. ners-ous dineases, hcadache. constipation.

castvenes. idigetio ,mP a. biliousness. bal
musc eer bni nain c weis, pies. and ail

derangement; cf the intenai viscera Wiarsanted te,
efetapositive cure. PRît E 25 CENTS PER

BO.SOLO DYV DRUGG.bTS.

DR. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Resolvent,
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER,1

FOR TIIE CURE OF CHRONIC DISEASE,
Scrofula or Sypbilitic, Hercditary or

Contagicus,
be it seatet inK the Longs or Stomach. Sain or flanes,
Fiesta or Nerven. Corrupting the Sobid and Vitiating
the lids. Chronic Rheumatisns. Scrofuta, Glati.
dular Sweling. itanc Dry Cough. Canterous Ai-
fecuons, Syphîlstic Cimnplatntr, llietding of the

Lug.Dyspepasia. WVater llrasSi. Tic I)oiorrauy*
Whfit. Swellngs. Tuinars, Ulcers. Skin and Ilip
Diseisci, NlcrcuriaJ Diseases, Pein.aIt Comîîlaints.
Gout. Drroy. Rickets. Sait Rhcunt. ironchitin.\

m auotin, Xida 1 . ladder. Laver' Complairats.
etc ,CE $i P' K3OTTLE.

HEALTH-BEAUTY,
STRONG. PURE AND RICII iLOcOD. IN-

CREASE OF. FLESH AND WEI GIT. L .EAR
SEIN AND> IEALflIFUI. COMPLEXION.
SECUREO TO ALL TUROUGH

Dr. Radway's Sarsaparillian Resolvent
Eorery drop of the Sarm,.panii.an Rcunrnt coin-
ncanztis throu;h the liond. Swcat. Urine andi

othtr fluids and juices of the sysicin. the vigour of
lire, for si repairs the wastes of the body wsth new
an 1 Sound maienial Scrofula. Consomption. Glan-
dulir Dîseae Ulcersin the Tltraaî.Mýoth, rumors,
Nodts in the Ïelands and casher parts of the s)ystern.
Sort Eyeî. Strumotas dncharZei frm thte cars. andi
aie worst forma of Skin Dîseanes, Eruptions. Fever
Sorti, Scaid Head. Ring %%'ran. Salit heuin E.
sîpL-u, Ache. lacki Spot% %Vormns in the Fieli

Cacers in the-WoVmb. and ail WVeakitn and Pain-
fui Oîî,harges N'glas Siveais, Lais of .en adt
ail %vastes of the Lie Principle are wilhîn teCura.
live range cf tisi wonder of modem tcaenuu~ andi a
few daynz* use wili prolos ta an>- person asng si tfor
eiher of these fcr:ns of diseae its patent power ta
cure thcm. If ile patient, daiiy beeanî:ng reduceti
b? the wartco and'sfecamposation tbat arc continu-
saily pro"res.ni. suceteds an atrset&ng these walles.
aî.o repaira the uanie wh cOew 1ntra mate front
heaiîhy blod, andi t1s~ .asp ian wvIil andi
dots necure. a cure as arkjin: for when once ibis
reinedy commences i;e"'bpurifcatinn. andi salc.
ceetis sa daminishîog the Io n of wses.:t:. rear
wîil bc rapîi. .*d every dey fllte pat,,nt u.Ifeel1r
hamselfgrowi.pj better andstror.ge.. the foocd dir:.-
in& bttier. ippctite inîprovîng, andi fleîh andi wtv'ht

SoUd',y drugits. PRICE, ONE DOLLAR.

Dr. Radway & Co., 32 Warren St. N.Y.
AND/»89 st Paul St. KontresuL

p

We 42 ngorders for the
Revised Ver§Wi of the New Teste.
ment, for delivery about

MIDDLE 0F MAY.

S ?iD FOR PRIC'E LIS T.

HART & ÉAWLINSON,

ICNIS.BOOKSELLERS,

IMMERSION
ruovitn rO lis

Not Scriptural Mode of tism
B a Rornîsh Inven on.

Second cedîtion Munit ihoonanti vits! andi en.
lA a d.,With Ap Lx.

-AREVIE R V EWED.'1
Bar REV. W. CKAV. IL&.

Tninabookot 336 e Il cantas tua weii
csecittet plntes, tht Canais whîcb date back to
the eariy rentunes tibathria ting iheordinance
perfann.eti byja à,.

Rie. D. I. Vic4pe, LL.D.. S. . Prir.jaI

Aor p le. andi eqXaiy tbeosai students,
soult il Ettry mily shauli vs coa

it In leo it racy anti radabie, andtin M:

'0 caaen-, ne5"!at fret receipe of Price,
SC. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

5 7#da Sirrni, rron..
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lIn frott One 10 Twcnty Minutes.

NOT ONE HO URÏ
sater reading this sds'ersisement ratel! soy ane aluifer
vuith paini. RAOWAY'S REAUV RELIEF ia Acute for
every pAin, l uns the titand is

THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY
altai isntly stops the mest excruciaint plies, ai-
Lay. uii,îfmno, n.d cures Cungentions, whiethet
oi the Lîîngî.* t;-màch, Ilceli, or ailier glainds Ur
carcans, by aine applicatioti,

IN FRONI ONE TO TWVENT1 MINUTES,

nomater hou violent or eacniciaiing ihejpain the
Neuraligc, or prostrsted wî:h discale may suifer.

Radway's Ready Relief
WILL A1FFORD) INSTANT £&SE.

IN FLAMMIATiON OF TIE iKDNEVS.
INI.'.A.%IhATION OPTKE IILAOIER

INFLAMMA~TION OF THE iiOWELS.
CONGESTION 0F 1 H5E LUNGS,

SORE THR )AT. Di FFICULiT IIREATISNG.
PALPITAT ION 0 FTilE H EART.

Il'sSTERICS. CROUPI, rOIIIHTI;ERIA.
CATARRII. INFL.UENZA.

IIEADACIIE. TOOTIIACIIE.
NEURALC.IA RIIEU.%ATIS.N,

COLO CHILS.AGUE CHILi.S,
Lllli.iLAINS ANI) FROST.IIITES.

The application ofthe RIîAZY RELI.EF ta tht prt
or puits whecre the pain or diifîcuity tainis will aiod
nase andi comfort.

Thirty ta sixty dropsain a hallftumbler oruaîer will
in a feu ,iaomtntn cure Crm. Spasi, Saur Sica-
mach, lleartbtirn, SIdik Îreaahe. Diarmhoea, Dys-
entery. Cs,, Wind In the SloweIs. and ail internai
pains,

Ira%-elle.-, lahouit aiwa)j carryr a buttle of RAiu
WAV a RItîs KE£LlEF watts, them. A few diopi an
weater wiii present suhcsor pains front change of
wrater. Isli tt hiprecJ Edy ce iîtters as
a stimtants.

FEVE WeAGU E
FEVER AN AGU~ for fiy cents. There

ns not a remedial agent ais uorid ataii cure
Fraie- andi Agite. andi aIl ailier ilalanoun. Bllons.

Parg.y..oîh Ieiluw. andiothte. Icvers (aidledb~y
RAI>V.A 1 LLSi so quik as RAvi4An s R&Asa
RELItEF. rwety-five cents per bottin.


